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an’i •*’ ■ rppin this diiio unlit aflorIV iviio. It-....... . I
l-'l al rmi cents f»r llio term, one 
“ ^ riiiii lor any pnrt of Ihe term.— 
■SvE Conns wil\ be furnished for
will llio Pnper be sent 
wi houl tl’c ll'O'-ofchor of some
" ."ur AacMl or Post Master.
btMn](>r)-.nr. CriUcndco's 
indiscreet frlunds.
./inofr lo hla firs! Bllemj.Ui> injure the fhs
Nd it
: j. i>injui.............




date for Govern e t r .
There we have il again. “Injure the 
character for truth and fairness of the 
whig candidate,” indeed! How very 
scDsitireyou have grown! Darcanum 
not S|>cak the Irulk about yourcandidato, 
btit he mtisl needs bo charged with 
aUemp; “to injure hia character"? ' 
tel! you, Mr. Chambers, that what we 
said of Mr. Crittenden, was true is ev-
EUY LISE, WOaD, SYLLABLE aod LETTER, 
and your miserable attempt to evade tlie 
force of it, by the publication of the ve­
ry discreet aflcr-thoughis of Mr. Ren- 
uick, bos contemptible u piece of hum- 
buggery ao ever disgraced the columns 
of a whig paper. Do you suppose the 
people of Kentucky to be such leadeii- 
hoaded dulls, as not to be able to see 
through the pitliful quibble by which 
Mr. Crittenden is attempted to bo relieved 
from the odium of having opposod the 
calling of a Convention while uot a can­
didate for olTicc, and of immediately 
changing his opinion when the voles of 
the people were needed by him. Mr. 
Crillcudcn voted at the polls—is that Je- 
ni(.-d? He was asked the question pro­
scribed by the law: "Jire you for, 
against a CoRcenlioa?”—Islhal denieil? 
lie voted for Mr. Tliomas, the anti-con­
vention candidate for the Legislature, and 
did ml rote for the Convention—b that 
denied? The law and the constitutiou 
of the Stale both make him vote against 
a convention, if ho docs not vote^or il 
that denied? Mr. Critiendeu knew 
this 08 well os any living man; and knew 
too, that if be did not voie fur a Conven­
tion, and voted at the polls at all, he
Cflt
WEDNBSaAT, JUI.T 1B«. ^
Travelling .a^t.
Mr j. c. Walkeb b duly auUiorized 
,0'receivesubscribers and money on our 
account, wherever he may travel, and is 
„ow on a tour through the 9ih district, 
where we liopo our friends will be pre­
pared to meet hm.__________ _
Gsr.^aT.—.“1 seusibic nod well writ- 
len coinrauDicalion, from our correspon­
dent inOrccaup.nppcarsin our columns 
tj.iJay,in rBlali»n to the difficulty exbt- 
iug there, on account of there being two 
.I2i!!0?ra!iccnmlidaic8 before the people 
fpi- Hepre.^oninlivc. Wc regret this dif- 
fcultv.nadwoiild boglad that our friends, 
and liie two camlilalcs, could come to 
sumo saiisfaclory understanding in rela- 
lioalo it. The welfare and harnicny 
(f the party demands thb; but il is not 
our province to i^jinl out the duty of any 
one in rclatiou to it. It is for them to 
scUlc, an i wo hope it will be done speed­
ily; that ilic county may not send a whig 
luilic Lcgislnliirc, which will he the 
case should Die two democrats reraain in 
the field.
Wc know uot which of the candidates 
would be tlic choice of the people of that 
rouRly; and, therefore, sltall not say 
which one should dentine. That matter 
is for the people to settle.
(^rThe names of Tavlor and Tyler as much so as any man who
mndso muJi alike, that honest Whigs proclaimed ins hostility to tlie measure,
Hie Firemen end the Fourth of 
ffnly. ginos. Thb “BC.t” c.tcilod much inter­est, and afforded much amusement to the
As our paper for Weilncsday last, was people, because iho alarm was altogether 
........ ' ' ‘ " ” unexpected; and one of the greatest Ziur.issued on Monday, in order to enable all 
liaiids to enjoy tho privilege of cclubra- 
liug the birlh^lay ©four National Inde­
pendence, wc were prevented from giv­
ing a description of the Fireman’s Cele­
bration, winch took place in thb city, 
that number. We shall now proceed to 
discimrgo a duty which inclination prompt­
ed us to do at an earlier day; and, to be­
gin, we will )iorc state thnl an invitation 
had been previously extended, by thcFlre- 
of Maysvillc, to the Northern Firo 
Company, No. 7, of tho “Queen City,” 
and arrangements made for their recep­
tion. Thbbcauiifal company, with ibeir 
superbly elegant Engine, Hose enrriogo, 
&c., arrived at the lower wharf, about 11 
o’clock on Monday night, on hoard the 
magnificent packet Boone, which hod 
been chartered for the purpose. At 8 
■ of cannon 
well os the
take the cold chills at the mentiOD of ci-
(KrOur friend, JnVKs, ol the Ijofay- 
«!c CoTir-tr, does the Flag injustice by 
crediting its articles to the Kentucky Ea- 
fi/e. Luiiuciilional, no doubt.
The voles of Ihoso who were opposed to 
a Convention were not required to be 
recorded on the poll books—only the 
voles of those who voltd for it—and if 
Mr. Crittenden had uot wished and 
tended to ho counted against tho Con­
vention, it would hove been a very cosy 
matter for him to liavc had liis vole rc- 
iho affirmative. But, he did(©■Jonx Bisounn, Esq., has abdicated Ills diair, as editor of tlic Cincinnati En-
,„1 .c.p.cd .ho oppoiolmo... of, “ »“
I'r»kn: of il,o Modi..,, o.,<l lodionopo-1 >'>" >"“l> '‘“J
lis Hailrood Company. Mr. Ilrougli is! If Mr. Crittenden has one lithe of that 
knotrniobooncorilicbctlwritcrsoflhcjl'igb b««'or which is ascribed to him by 
day, and WG part with him very rcluelaol- some of his parasites, he will scorn tho 
contemptible quibble by which his friends 
arc attempting to screen him on account 
of his vole, and rebuke the “indiscretion" 
of such sap-hended goiitlemen os the 
editor of the llcnild.who aredoingmore 
to injure Mr. Crittenden’s prospects in 
Kentucky, than any other parsons in the
ly. _________________
IIo, FOR D.vytox!—From the Dayton,
Ohio, n'cslern Empire, wc learn that 
Generals Cass and Butler are both ex­
pected to ho present at the great North 
AVcsiern Mass Meeting, lobe held in th.at 
ci.y,i. S=p.cn,b«rncM. D.moc™.. of ™y o.ncr po™.,n,»o
I-......I,..!_________I,... .........Mb-Cmlondon ,voulJ do mil .0
I |>ensioii off the Herald mou for the 
' five weeks, and until after tho August 
cIccticHi, for if he docs not ihoro will not
Kentucky do you hear that? Let us all 
[■oover and s;.2 the Btidryc bi^s, and 
the fine city of D.iyion,
(KrThc Gecrxsev (O.) Jeffersoxiss, 
by tv. II. (Jill, l-irq., has rcccntlT been 
||■uch enlarged, and clothed in an entire 
uct7 dress. It is now one of the finest 
iutking papers in that Slate. Suceem to 
brother Gill!
T.\tl.;risii IX Flejiixg.—Tho dough- 
fscfs were la have Jmd a great raMfica- 
lion iiietf;ii,r.ai Flcmiugsbiirg, on Satur­
day lx,i; 1,1,1 it was a total failure. The 
*'cnih:; a m” <iiil not gel up, and the 
Pfoplo di-l r.3i ecme; so the leaders and 
“torn, cliijiie-- (,n.l no “demonstration 
t« favor of Old Zack,” aaer all. L. W. 
Andrews is Co., must be in a bad fix just 
now.
0-1*, j,eeo iiomina-
‘cd die democratic candidate for tbo 
Feiuito. for tho district composed 
«' die coimiics of rcndloton, Grant and 
«'^vn. HcwillLcolectad,asa matter 
01 course.
'W.ntei>.-a pack of good Blood- 
hounds to scent out the ideas contained 
I" ^o"« nrlicle, under the caption of 
Tavlor—Mb. Crittesdew,” &c., 
'''ntsined in the Herald of last Wodnes- 
Wc shoiilU prefer having some of 
UMd in th 3 Florida war, as none bu i 
*“eh ts have had preeliee will be ab'o to 
Ihe trail, much less to discover the
bo left in this region of the Slate, so much 
as a corporars guard of Crittenden 
Our neighbor sets himself up as the 
head and front of the Criilendcn parly iu 
this region—he has taken Mr. Critten­
den's fame, and reputation, and political 
prospects under his peculiar care and 
guardianship—he has constituted himself 
tho great wliippev-in of iho refractory 
ciaior of all 
lagai
immaculate and transccndently perfect 
and pure political character of -Mr. Crit­
tenden. la these several characters, lie 
assumes os much importance as the or­
gan grinder at a monkey show or a dog 
dance.
lx Daxgeh.—It is g.-avoly bjspectcd 
that the cdiior of the Herald will fulmi­
nate, explode, nod evaporate, unless it 
shall bo proven that Mr. Crittenden lent 
his influence towards defeating .Mr. Clay 
in the I’liiladolphia Convention. The 
man docs not seem to know that, what ev­
ery body believes, retjuires no proof!— 
Poor man he is in a bad wayf
'dock next morning, the n 
announced iF.cir arrival, a 
□yful reiuru of the grand National Sab­
bath, the sawedness of which, they were 
about to commemorate. Tho Neptune 
Company, accompanied by their commit, 
too of Reception and their Speaker, T. 
A. Respass, Esq., promptly repaired 
to the wharf to rooelvo thoir invited 
gucsis. Mr. Respats received ti m with 
B hearty and most cordial welcome, and 
was replied toby Mr.CnABLEs G. Broad- 
well, President of the Cincinnati compa­
ny. In a few eloquent and well-timed rc- 
marks, which did great credit to the heart 
of that gallant young gentleman, and won 
for him many friends in this city.
After this, the two companies formed a 
proccs-sion and marched through several 
strccu , preceded by the Brass Bond, 
which hud accompaaiod the Northerns
lesques wliich was ever witnessed, came 
off, during the lime. We allude to the 
sudden and almost mysterious appearanc 
of a company of men in ntnsF.the appeal 
ar.co of which beggars description. ‘They, 
too, had an F.nginc, and went through 
the “motious” with great dexlorily, amid 
the shouts and burst of laughter, vshich 
went up from the assembled throng. The 
ofcyeef of this move, on the pan of the 
“unkfewn” Firo company, wo presume, 
was well understood by our citizens and 
the City Council gonorally; and we shall 
say DO more ofii, us our friend of the Ea­
gle has devoted much apace to a descrip­
tion of l\te farce already.
Tho “ru«” was made, and when the 
companies were returning, it was 
nounced that a speecli was to be deliver­
ed in the Court House, by our eloquent 
and patriotic fellow-citizen, John D, Tay­
lor, Esq. Tlic sjiacious court room, gal­
lery, and lobby were soon filled to over­
flowing, and liuiidrcds were unable to 
gain admilttince. Mr. Taylor spoke with 
great cose and fluency, in a strain pccu- 
culiarly adapted to the occasion, and was 
responded to, by Mr. Broadwcll, on be­
half of Ills company, in a short but feel­
ing speech, in whidi he returned their 
profound thanks to our citizens for their 
kindness and hoajiitaliiy, and assured tlie 
“Noptunos” that it should not be long,
Political and civU dHfrnnclUBc- 
ment of rrccmcn~.nr. Crlttcu- 
den's Intolcranee-TbcGait Bllll
In 1839, when the Wltig loaders at 
Washington City were preparing for tlie 
disgraceful campaign of tho succeeding 
year—the campaign which resulted in tlic 
defeat of the democratic party, but final­
ly in the treason of John Tyler, and tbo 
overwhelming disgrace of the party which 
had cievaicd him to power—Mr. Criuen- 
den, with more bitterness than zeal and 
incy and imolo-
At the Court House, the procession re- 
-.MW., .mu i.wvumi»uiuu u.o i-,ur«ie .b, formed, tuid tookup the line of mawh for 
from Cinciunati; and il is useless licro to I the Boone, siill lying at the lower grade, 
say, that an imnien:3 concourse of spec-1 where our Cinciunati friends embarked 
tutors followed tlisni, until they came to for home, Itaving made a roost favorable 
tho public Cistern at the crossing of So-1 impression upon the minds of all, and 
oond and Sutton Streets. Here the C3in- j leaving many to regret their depaniirc. 
panics drew up, and commeneed giving' In token of the good feeling which was 
lessons (to the immense coacourso v.nich engendered between the companies, du­
rance, than wisdom and patriotic feeling, 
introduced into tho Senate of die Uoiled 
States, of which Ite was then a meinber, 
tho bill which we copy below. We 
vouture to assert, that since the Alien and 
Sedition Laws of the elder Adams, a more 
and shameful 
outrage upon the rights of freemen, has 
never been attempted by any politician 
in any branch of the American Govern­
ment. Well may it be called a “Gag 
Bjil!” It is ioraroous in all its provis- 
ous in the purpose it was de­
signed to oubserve—and infamous in the 
moans by which it was to he carried into 
effect. To the eternal honor of the Uni- 
tod States Senate, let it be known, that 
only Jliree of that body, Clay, CRIT- 
TENDEN and Claytos, could be ibund 
willing to vote for the bill!
We have Been the Bill as printed by 
Congress, and can vouch for tlie correct­
or the copy given below. We beg 
, „ . ,n„«.nou.a „ . « .. s, o«rp.p.r
uwholLuled fdlow, i»d ta . Sc...tclo.,ly-rp.d Pvo„. I.„c, »d ,f
Acarjj. you can rise from its perusal with any other feelings than indigoailon and dis­
had assembled.) in the science of spout­
ing; but it was uiifu unalc that our can­
didates for the Icgisiuiure were not pres­
ent, for they could liavc profiled much, 
had they been there, in a knowledge of 
that essential art. But this aside, for the 
present. Our citizens had u fair rppor- 
luniiy, hero prorented, t.3 enable them to 
judge of the necessity which exists for a 
inorclilicral cacouragemcnl of home I'ire 
ccnipunios;and il is to lie hoped,they will 
profit from what they then saw of the 
grosl superiority of the Northerns over 
tlic Xeptunes, in poii.t of Aparatus, 'uni- 
furtn, Ate. When i r(-flect tliat llir 
“Nc[ituncs’’ are y.jung in j'cars, ns well 1 
ns c.vporicncc, and and that ili- y arc 
rigl *. sort of material out of wliicii •■■i 
iitiiVp the best company in the city, wc 
astonished that rur citizens do not 
rosier and encourage iliein in a more stti- 
stai'ial manner. Let them have a now 
Engine and Hosecarriago.nud lot ourpai- 
riolic ladies take the su >jcct in hand, and 
ee thill these young and ardent prolcc- 
to.-softlio city arc furnished wiili neat 
uniforms, and rrgo/ia su tiible to enable 
bem to rank No. 1, in any crowd, here­
after. Tiiey merit this 'U llio hands of 
:hc Ladies; and from t'ue old eiiizm 
and the Council much m-'.rc.
After gratifying ihocur i-sity of the in 
menso crowd which had issembled, by
ring this short visit, they made a mutual 
cxcliango of hats, banners, &c., before the 
boat pulfroin shore; and when she started, 
the booming of cannon and tho loud huz­
zas of the people, told that both parties 
were alike highly gratified with the enjoy- 
; menu of the day. Our owu citizens 
' will not fail to remember, wUli the most 
lively interest, the nuble northerns of tho 
' “Queen City!”
Tlie falling Of a Taylor wigwam.— 
Omizions.
Tho Doughfaces of Detroit recently
gust, you have not a single impulse ol 
patriotic feeling in your hearis. But to 
bill^icre it is:
“ Be it enacted ly the Senate and Jlrmse 
of Bepresmtatives of the United Stales 
of America in Congress a*i«nWc<?, That 
from and after Utc first day of April, in
the year one 
thiriy-i' 
sliai, ni > marslial or deputy ipostmaster or deputy postmaster,
no receiver or regi 
dept
veyor gi
of his deputies oriiuisioDU,
or any of ihoir uties or clerks, nosur- 
;enorul of tho public lands, or any
, .. coUao-
tor, surveyor, naval ofiicer, weigher, 
gaugher, appraiser, or other oflicer or 
person wliaUoevcr concerned or employ­
ed in tlio charging, coUceiing. levying, 
mnneging the customs or any branch . 
port tliereof, no engineer, oflicer, or agent 
employed or concerned in the execution 
or superintendence of any of the public 
works, shall by word, message, or writing, 
or in any other manner whalioever, en-
raireu a subscription of about $600, and,^^;,^ Ihe choirs ofeny person to be 
rrnctud a Iriek log cabix, in which to of President and Pice President of these 
United Stales, or for tho cholco ofony 
person to be a Senator 
the; 
ly |H
iior or Licuicnaiit Governor of any State
Ito’d their nocturnal revels, during tho 
ciiMui.g Prcsidciilial campaign. “The 
li-jiidittg was tfcarly eoinplclcd,” says 
the Free Press, ‘-l.ills were posted 
cry corner, culling a nicctiiig to dcdk-aic 
llio thing, on Monday night—speedi- 
03 oil prepared and revised by tho Tay­
lor comimiiee, when down goes their 
grocery.’’ The walls gave way and it 
fell with a tremendous crash, while the 
workmen were yet engaged in its comple­
tion. This is tiio second omen of 1346— 
llic frsl was the snagging of the Rough 
and Ready stoiuncr, noticed by tlic Eagle, 
ns otninous, some wcelts ago. Hope 
friend Collins will chroniclo tills also.
“The Democratic wigwam,” says tlio
se r  Ki  a isse le ,  pv^c Press, “toomsiip. and tho slurspan- 
throwingwater from Ilia Engiuos, the pro-1 Cass and Butler on il„
is spread to the breeze, while the whig 
olock flagis buried imdcra pile of brides'"
cession was again formed, and, procodod 
by the bund, marched to the Beverly, 
where a most sumptuous an I elegant dla- 
had been prepared by the propribior, 
Mr. Duruv, where we, with our city co- 
oflhc Press, and other invi-
The Bank.—a. M. J.\xirARV has been 
appointed Prcsidcul, and John M. Duke, 
H.T. Pearce, Marshall Key, T. V. Payne, 
W. R. Beatty, and Hamilton Gray, Di­
rectors of the Branch Bank of Kentucky, 
in this city.
ted guests, had the satisfaction of joiuing 
them in the pleasure of doi-^ig justice to 
the many good things set before us. We 
would not flatter “mine host,” but it may 
well be said that this dinner has reflected 
much credit upon himsdfniid his Iiousc. 
and would bo hard to beat in any coun- 
try.
After ihcZi'fioyshad regaled themselves, 
j to their hearts’ content, upon tho delica­
cies of the lablc, they scattered promiscu­
ously over tlio city, for the purpose of see­
ing what wosgoiug on; buisoon the alarm 
offire was given, by the bells, and, al­
most instanianoousiy, every mau was at 
his |xisi, and an interesting “urs” took 
plHCC with the fVmp-ii’i'-s nnd ThcirKii-
Last week, when Uol. Powell asked Mr. 
Criilendcn, at Lexington whether Gen. 
Taylor was in favor of tho Wilmot Pro- 
, or not? Crittenden’s reply was, “i 
guess noli” and this was al»ul ail ho 
knew of Gon. Taylor's polilioid princi­
ples. Indeed iiono of his supponors can 
tell us anything more of them than Mr. 
Crittenden. It is guess work with them 
all, and tho Ides of November will show 
that they guessed very wide of the mark!
Von fhoaldn't rpeak to lightly, Pike, about 
the poor old man, your eyes are /mUd out i 
lyu.badasbls.—Ilemld.
Il is well known tlinl our eyes paZreoitl 
so far that that no one would ever suspect 
118 of being Mind; but nature has poked 
yours so far in, that many suppose you 
were Wa blind, like certain other ant-' 
muh.
>r Bcprcscnlativo 
_ lid United States,
oico of an porson to be Gnver-in the Congress of ibo sa  ■lioio ■ ■ ■
of any person to bo 
mombsr in the legisl 
of any Stato of this Union, or for tho
Representativo 
i lutivo depanment
choice of any person tosono in any pub­
lic office eslablislicd by the law of any 
of said States; nor shall ant/such ofieer or 
person in/crinedi?7c in any of the elcetions 
above tnentioned, or use any means with 
hilenl to tn/iuenee or control the. same., 
otherwise liitui Ly giving his own vote; 
and r-vArv ni-rwm ntTon.lWiff Ihr-FAin xhnll
forfeit the sum of fre hundred dollars', 
one moiety thereof to tlie informer, and 
the 'oilter moiety thereof to tho I-nitcd 
States aloresaiJ, to he recovered with 
costs of suit, by any person that shall sue 
for the same, hy action of debt, bill or 
jilaint in any of the district or circuit 
courts of the United States; and every per­
son convicted, on any such suit, of tho said 
offonco, shall thereby become disabled and 
incabfe of ever bearing or executing any 
office of place or trust whatsoever under 
the said United Slates.”
Now reader, what think you of it?— 
Does the declaration of American rights, 
that glorious confession of poUiica! iaith, 
made amid the firo and smoko of the rev­
olution, lesch doctrines like moss em­
bodied in the foregoing bill? Is there one 
single feature in the bill, that is not a 
burning disgrace to the man who present­
ed it to tho Aineric.-in Senate? No won­
der tho author is opposed to any alteration 
in our own State constitution! The spir­
it of the ug! is iu advanco of tbtf intoler­
ance of Mr. Crittenden's views. Every 
altcratimt of the organic law of the State, 
will he to that extent tho enfranchise- 
mcDt of the people, and against this Mr. 
C., tuinod his infamous Gao Dill, (he 
previj-i^n-, nf whjr-h, were loranv('rlfrrc-
into slaros—to moke them who 
oflico, under the governroGUt, no matfer 
how unimportant and incoiuidenble, the 
verieat serf-like bondmen, witK muzzled 
mouths, consiunily subject to the base eer- 
vilcDcc of mercenary informers.
What!, a mim who happen! to hold of­
fice under the Government, whew eerVi- 
ces are worth as much, and frequontiy 
more than the pay he receives, not allow­
ed to open hts mouth', to lift his Mfcd, or 
or write a word in the piemce or the 
hearing ofa voter, under the ^nalty of a 
heavy fine and eternal disfraochisemett? 
And this in a free gbemuBMt, the prid* 
and boost of whoso political creed it Is, 
that “fl« men are horn fret and efwW” 
Must the lips of a freeman, faieeauw Ke 
happens to hold a post office at soma ob­
scure cross-roads,peihaps ibrlhomoro 
conYenience of the neighborhood, bo her- 
' metrically scaled to all political diseui- 
Sion, or mere expression of opinlCB, Inst 
some miserable Infonner, vtbom the bribd 
ofSSfiO hold out by Ihe bill has tempted, 
should report him to the District Attor­
ney. And. is this your doctrint, Mr. 
CriUenden? Do you bdievc wteri men 
toko office under the general government, 
they ought to have gags upon their mouths 
—that tlie free thoughts of a fieo hosrt in 
a free land, ought not to have uttoraiws’^ 
simply because tlie man woriu (or the 
govenunent and is paid by the govern- 
mont for Ids services?
Freemen, of Kentucky! you who pride' 
youTsolves upon your devotion to free 
principles and bat^d to granny in all its 
shapes, can you countenance a man who 
avows such doctrines—who not only 
- JWB them, but has atiomplcd to’ fasteit 
them upon the people of this Ireo repub­
lic by his vole in the Senate of the Unl- 
Siatcs? We call upon you to try him by 
his principles—not to take him tmeauM 
tho whig papers say he is’ a noble wh"ig— 
not because they tell you he is the pride 
oflhc whig party—not because th'e.force 
of party orgauization binds you. , Reject 
him because he is opppoeed to Sute re­
form—because he is imolerant—boimtus 
of the tyranny of hts sent! merits—the anti- 
republican characlCT o'f hb principles.— 
Teach him that you cherish the righttof 
freemen, more than you do iKe obliga­
tions of party.
Fnt this «Bd that tot
meets with his entire full, and unequivo­
cal approbation. That lie not only never
UM going the 
rounds, of tho whig papers:
“A Card.—We are authorized by Gen­
eral Taylor to say that tbo course of the 
Louisiana delegation in tho Whig conven­
tion lately assembled at Pltiladclphia,' 
.............. - lun .-
.. on!y u
doubted, but never intimated a doubt that 






C. Crescent, which seems to bo a little 
nearer the truth:
“But what will be said wlien the state- 
rnenlsofCoi. WiniHrop, and ofCol. J. N. 
Stewart, gentlomen of equally Iiigh stand­
ing and friends of Gen. Taylor, arc laid 
buiore the public?
“A fuw days since, on the return «f 
visit on the coui.
during which time liter bad an Interview 
ith Get “ ■ • ■ ' ■ •I. Taylor, they s 
Taylor diaclaimod the authority of the 
Louisiana DJcgatioii i ' ' • ■
tor him which they he
ndelphia Whig Convi ______
Saunders was not authorized to declare 
him an unadultcrutod Whig; that Judgo 
Saunders hud no authority for pitting 
him to abide by (ho nomination of the
l to inako the pledges 
ad made inlhoPhil-
draw his name as s 
Pn 
inn












It is known, at tens! in this community, 
that the diivf’h facet j'aoiponeJ (heir rat« 
ilicQiinn meeting until County Court day, 
ill order lo gel semoihing like a respect* 
able numlicr together. Well, Monday 
lost M as Ih^: day, end the meeting 
held accordingly; but such a fuilure has 
seldom been witnessod in this city, 
olsewliore. The morning was a pleasant 
.one. and nil mho felt dis|Hiscd to do so, 
i liaU n fair opportunity to turn oat, Tho 
• call hud been made, but was not respond* 
;«h1 to by the^Ksoplo; and wo may safely 
I assert that not a man enme lo tho city, on 
■ihal day, for the express purpose of nt- 
I tcadiiig that meeting. It was altogether 
,n tlim affair—there being nothing like 
' the iiuinlNrr of persons in town, that 
j usually attend our County Courie. T«k*
GEN. W. 0. BUTLEH. •‘'"g rtet'K^t-als, whlga, and dougbfa
or Kentucky.
• Htd^OBS FOR THE STATE AT LABCE, 
r.UJAll HISB, OF Logan,
BOBT. N. WlCKLIFl-E, op Fatette.
mSIRICT EtECTonS.
1st District—ISAAC BURNETT,
8d District—H. J. 8TITES.
.^d District—JAMES P. BATES.
4th District—JAMES S. CHRISMAN.
5ih District—JAMES W. STONE. 
,h District—JOHN P. MARTIN, 
h-District—JAMES GUTHRIE.
-8th District-A. K. MARSHALL. 
9th District—JAMES W. MOORE. 






together, tlicy did not fill tho Court 
House, “by a long shot:” and lukd it been 
a Democratic meeting, held under such 
circumstances, the
this city would have heralded it as a Mai 
faUare.
More thtm one third of thoeo present 
wore Dcmocrals, and about another lAird 
■wore incorraptible, firm, and
lising Cloy whigs, wlio will never vote
iie To' ■th aylor ticket to gratify (he new batch 
of office seekers, who liave nbondoned 
everything liko principle for the sake of 
availability. The meeting reminded us 
more of the solemnity of the house of 
llian of tho joy and gladness 
which we have been accusiomod lo wit*
Back irsKSBRS.—The bacit numbers of 
the Campaign Flag are all exhausted, 
and wo have received many orders for 
them whii* we cannot fill. We regret 
this; but cannot supply thorn. Thc-largc 
edition, containing Taylor’s letters, is all 
exhausted.
a%omu B. Bolt, Esq.
We loam that tho above named olo* 
ijuentundgWicd Kentuckian is to reply 
to Mr. John L. Hchn at Cynthiona, on 
the 84lh inst. Tho people of Harrison 
will turn ouitohearhim,of course. Lot 
tlrercbo a laige-mcctln^
RETtmsiNe Volcnteebs—About 350 
cf tho First Regiment of Pennsylvania 
Volunteers, underCol. Wynkoop,passed 
up the river on Tuesday last, on boaid
the steamers Schuylkill and Brooklyn__
'i'liey were a bravo invincible looking
set of boys, generally in good health and 
spirits, though tnuch changed in appear* 
nnee, during their absence. Tiioir ap­
proach to our city was announced by the 
firing of the boat’s guns.
05-Wo are requested lo say that M 
George Grant, cf this county, has been 
appointed by Mr. Granville Young, sub- 
ngeut lo procure subscribers to tho neW 
and popular work called “The TkcItc 
Mwlk's Volmteer.” Mr. Grant is well 
qualified for the task, and will attend to 
tJio duties promptly, nod to the satisfac­
tion of all concerned. Let every one 
subscribo for the booki
Ccy-Tho request of our friend, A. C. S,, 
at Head QusHers, Ky., shall be attended 
to, os soon os we have time to devote to 
the subject.
ft^Wc have conversed freely with 
sovoral gentlemen of talent and influence, 
since the meeting tin Monday, who gave 
it as their opinions, that the efTorls of the 
dough-faces had only widened the breach 
in the whig party. Taylorism cau nev­
er prevail to any extent in old Mason, and 
it will wax colder and colder every day.
KrSome sick coon in Fleming county 
is endeavoring to keep bis sjurits up by 
writing communications to the whig pa­
pers nt a distance, knowing that no one 
would believe them at homo. The Com- 
moDwoalth has been bored with one,nnd 
tlie Ml. Sterling Whig with another.— 
T1.U fellow forgets to tell, however, about 
the great- Taylor ratifleadon meeting. 
that nobody attended, a. I'iuniiiigsbufg. 
«n inst Saturday.
at democratic ratification meetings.
While wc remained, all was profound­
ly still, BQvo tlio voice of friend McClung, 
and that was so feeble, owing lo liio bad 
cause which ho was altoinpling to advo-, 
cate, that it died oway bofuro it fell upon 
our ears. lie was followed by the “art- 
fUl dodger” of Fleming, Hon. L. W. 
Andrews, whoso coot has been turned so 
often that it is now about teorn oul. Wo 
heard many whigs say they were disap­
pointed in the man—that they had sup­
posed liira to bo n good speaker, but bad 
been deceived. They did not seem to 
rocollccl that he had a had eautei and, 
that under such circumstances, no man 
in moke a good speech.
Gen. Colhns, of this city, closed in one 
of his usually blond and sogi 
lear
Kei« proof of CritteDdtBli ^po^ 
tiantoCeasti
We have already published the certifi­
cate of the Clerk of tho Franklin County 
Court, showing that Mr. Crittondon vo­
ted n/toinst the Convention las' August;
now proceed to give the jrroaf 
that ho voted against it, as far back 
IC30. We find this proof in the Jour­
nals of 1830, |>ogo 105, and it runs as 
follows;
Sec. 1, J5e i< enacted by the General
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Ken- 
tuely, That it shall be tho duty* of tho 
shcrifis and judges, at the several places
appointed to hold the annual elections, in 
the year eighteen liundred and thirty 
one. lo open columns in their several
poll books, for qualified voters to vote forl
a convention; and U shall bo tho duty of
true and faithful return to the Secretai
of State, within thirty days after the 
of tho polls, of all the VO
hove been giver 
'counties for a c
Secretary, laid before the General______
bly, at their next annual session wiiliin 
the first week thereof.
The yeas and nays being required 
thereon by Messrs. Henderson and
Thomas, wore os follows.
YEAS—Messrs. B. Allen, Baker, Bar-
low, Burns, Cassidy, Chiles, Chowning, 
Colglaxor, Copeland, Dawson, Dickson, 
Ewing, Field, Gains, Guthrie, Hall, Har­
dy, Hayes, Haynes, Henderson, Hobbe, 
James, A. Johnson, I..Bckey, McAfee. P-_____ :ey,
Morehead, Murray, Norvill, Patton, Pres­
ton. Phelps, Ray, Robb. Roberto, Rudd, 
Sisk, Smith, Strother, Thomas, Tomlin­
son, Vallamlinghmii, Ward, S. Williams 
■ W. Williand .T. n ams—45
NAYS—Mr. Speaker [CRITTEN- 
DEN,] Mess^ C. Allen, Andcreem, Har­
es; but it was. ns we n, very little 
linctured wiili Taylorism. The General 
is one of tho very best spcalcors in the 
whig party; but liko many others, he 
docs not choose lo waste his ammunition 
contest which he well knows must 
end in defeat. As to our friend An­
drews, the case is very ditferent—all his 
“ammunition” woa shot away lastAugust, 
but not a panicle of it ever hit the mark. 
But wo do not design lo notice llie speak­
ers further. They were heard, and that 
is enough for us. The efibcl produced, 
remains to be seen hereafter.
Take the meeting oil in oil, it was a 
very feeble demonstrotion in favor of 
dough-faced whiggery, and has had the 
eflecl lo confirm the disaflericd more
firmly in their opinions. Our ooiempo- 
arcwclcon,e to allraries ■of the 
! capital wli .. .
;li a dull and dry gathering. A few
1 I>r<
i l hidi they can niiike out of 
.
old liiesoD overmore such will turn 
to Cass mid Butler,
**Tliiit Fowdrs^'’
A whig friend nf ours, wislits to know 
hen that Taylor powder isM awaken 
the inhabitunto of this tmlhusiaslic city? 
Hesays it was promised that it should be 
burnt when the roMficaiicn ‘'meeting 
came olT; but it ivas “no go”--noleven a 
fash of it was secnl lie thinks it would 
be well to burn it i^ore tho election, os 
•lie whig jmrty will have no use for it after. 
Do let us licar wliat sort of n sound Toy- 
lor powder will scud up, and see what ef­
fect it will produce upon the citizens.
05-If “efe»gA./‘«cee2 Jrieiids would 
only burn that pmeder, they would see 
sucli a demonstrotion us was never be­
fore witnosaed in old Kentucky. They
would see whigs and democrats uniting, 
at once, in the support of Col. Powell, to 
defeat their Rougli and Ready candidate. 
Dan they try the cxpcrimentT
Lacc.'slc Letter.
T le -dough fac od papers have boon at- 
tcni|.ting to show that Gen. Cass is op- 
p08«.I to the improvement of western riv- 
^ors, .akee and harbors, end their only
,: pwl' seems to rest upon the brevity of
letter to' the committee, apologising 
\ for Us non-attendance. By tho same 
'. rule we can prove Mr. rUiuore opposed 
.,lolhj6aroe thing, for b-* leiior to ibat 
^ commitlee is even shorter than that of 
, Gen. Cass. Here it is:—









roU, Ueull, Brown. Butler, Calhoun, 
Chambers, Churchill, Colycr. Curd, Dy­
er, Fowler, Gass, Girton Grisby.Gnmdy, 
Harris, Heady, Helm. Hickman. Hunter, 
Jackson, £. L. t ,J- ’.asm. Love. McNory, 
K. Marshall, W. N. Marshall, Mize, 
J. T. Morehead, New, Patrick, Hodca, 
Shunless Spcedsmiih, Spalding, Sprie. 
acwort, Stolls, True, Tumor, A.Stewa  S. 
Wi-ite, D. White, Whittington, G. W. 
Williams, Wilson, Wortham and Vantis
—49.
Hore Wo havo ill While the doi/gA* 
faces are charging Col. Powell with vo­
ting against it, in 1838, we find that Mr. 
Crittenden voted against it, even eight 
years before Ihal limef Col Powell, it to 
well known, boa been an open advocate 
for e Convention, for years past. He 
W.TS iioldiy and decidedly in fnvor of it 
l8Sd and 1837, and wc cannot believe 
he voted against ii ic 1838, os charged 
by the whigs. We liave no proof of it, 
at all evonts; and if tnry have. It is their 
duty to bring if forward. But, upon the 
olhei ..and, Mr. Crittenden voted against 
the measure in eighteen years ago, 
and voted ogsinstit again, at tho last Au- 
gust election. Wo have no evidence 
that he ever advocated it; but, on the 
contrary, it is well known that he never 
dill. Ho has ever since 1830 voted 
against it, whenever an opportunity of­
fered for him to do so, and would do 
again, but for the fear of being beaten 
for Governor. ^Ve chollecgo his support, 
ers to show that he over gave a single 
vole. O’ madon single speech, in favor of 
the rnt.istirc, and until that is done, 
shall boldly procloim that he is now, as 
he has ever been, opposed lo a Convention.
Dough-faced Dem^ognery.
Our renders wilt smile when they come 
road tho following resolution, passed 
the T»ylor ratification meeting in tills 
city, on Monday lost:—
3ni. RenoLTEp, That no euiiidemtton eauld 
rverindiiue uviw Whigs, to ubaadon oarprioci- 
I pies for ibe purposo of McurloR tempenw]'
Gan. Tiller tha Baliva Caadi-
Now, ii is a known fact that tho organ 
nf tile dough-faces has been urging the 
whigs, for the past year, to desert^theii 
old principles, and adopt some other plan 
for securing the assendancy. That pa­
per has said “it is folly to talk about elect­
ing a President upon TnrilT bills, Banks, 
Distribution,” dec., and went in for “avaii- 
abilly” alone, tu that extent necessary to 
secure tiic election of a President Tite 
editor has openly abandoned every prin­
ciple over couleudcd for by the whig par­
ty; Aod now, wo ore told in the above res- 
uluiion, that “no eonsideralion could 
indufc us as whigs, lo abandon ourprin- 
eiptesf”
Do they mean to say that they are no 
longer whigs. since they have embraced 
Tayiorismt Itscemsthatsolongasthey 
vA’ga, “no consideration could in­
duce them to abandon their principles, 
but note, since (hey havo concluded to “go
it blind” for old Zach, theyare no longer 
bound lo adheic tu themi The resolu­
tion clearly admits of (his construction; 
and wo think it is the only correct one 
which can bo put 
Was there no alaadoninent of princi­
ple in (he nomination of Gen. Taylor, by
tlm Philadelphia Convention, after that 
party had lime and again doclarod that 
they would support no man for the Proa 
idoiicy whose whiggery was not dear and
Was there nothing of 
it in killing ofTUeury Clay to make way 
for the Captain of the Bloodhounds in tho
St on ovory oc­
casion, as all agree. Crittenden is 
“gone «ci-cr”—maik it!
Rtr. Cri
Is in a fair way to be beaten by his pro­
fessed iriends. “There was some pros­
pect of ills election before the people be- 
that he de-
S|>caking of “small mailers" necessa­
rily causes us to think of lillle'potatoes, 
and whenever we think of three, the edi­
tor of the Herald is present in our imagi- 
nation.
ciuBxe*.”—In tho nsnws of
leated Mr. Clay In tho Philadelphia cou- 
vention, but that prospect has now entire- 
ly vanislied. His opposition lo Consiitu- 
lionsl reform has i
“SiSCDUR ColKCIUI
Polk and Drtla. there are ten iettei., and uii 
oiut Butler.
most clearly; and his friends arc bill mak-, 
mg a bad matter worse in endeavoring 
lo gel him out of both dilemmas. He 
will be bci.ten lor Governor, and ihal 
wi II end ll;«; matter for tho present. Gen. 
Taylor wii. be beaten for Pfesidcnl, and 
Vlr. Criiiei- len cannot be Secretary of 
Slate; so he had better have heldonio'hiB 
seat in the Senate, which nobody invited 
him lo rcsigiJ
C^rCapt-Oox of the Fleming Volt 
teers, was in the city of Louisville, lost 
Uonday week ago, but has not yet reach­
ed homo. He to probably awaiting the 
arrival of his Mmpany, and will accom- 
iny them back to old Fleming. Wo are 
daily expectiug a part or the whole of 
the brave boys to reach this city. There 
will be a “tall time” up there, when they 
return. Tho ladies who lionored tlieir 
departure, cou
appropriate manner; and ten to one, 
8. Flein: 
men, is alreadyMrs ii
the occasion.
t ng, that princess of good wo- 
•ea y making arrangemeuts for
ardsotwliig.’’—
Tlicn there could have been very few 
krdent whigs” present; for dissatisfac- 
tion and discontent were too visible to the
naked o\-o, to bo mistaken.
Seminole warl Nothing of it in taking 
up a man whom, atlcast,oneba1fiho whig 
parly cannot, conscientiously, support for 
tho office! O, shame, gentlemen! Do 
you not see the ridiculous altitude in 
which you stand before the wor'd?
This is a precious resolution, and we 
hopo tho whig central committee will 
cause it lo be engraven upon a brass col­
lar and put upon the nock of the editor 
of the Herald, that ho may not got lost 
every time he goes astray.
On (he fallowinK Mendny, the eaudlitotei a- 
EsiumettuVemllln. It ii needlew te add (he 
wiulc. Mr. Powell came off a literally “used 
up nan.”—Herald.
rginia, on tho day wh<
. ,, , .... friends of Mr. Clav wore homo down,
You should alivaye think n„d „ fit accomiianimont to such a scene, 
of W. S. Archer, the Native nominee for 
President of the United States at the Inst
Not half os badly “used up” as tradi­
tion says the editor of the Herald was, in 
that coi
of that ease, friend, when you speak 
“used up men.”
But jesting oKido; wo have yet hoard 
of no instance wlwre Mr. Crittenden got 
tho least advantage of Col. Pmvell, aud 
wc have letters giving an account of all 
their meetings. On the other hand, Col. 
Powell skins his
Wc have bofero said that Gen. fay. 
lor to the candidate of the Native Ameri­
can party—and we now subjoin an arti­
cle from tho pen of an able writer, in 
proofof tlio assertion. We find it in the 
Ohio Statesman. That paper soys “it 
comes from a whig source—from one of 
tho ablest writers in the Union;” and 
this will not be disputed, when we aiato 
that it to from the pen of Robinson, the 
able Washington correspondent of the
New York Tribune, who is a noble heart­
ed Irishman. Hoar him:—
“I believe Gen. Tatlor and Mr. Clayl
are both whigs, 1 trust (hey will both 
continue to bu esteemed as such. "
will the whigs, before they proceed far­
ther in what to now called Taylorism, 
look at facto. TAYiXJRlSM IN THE_ _________
PRINCIPAL PLACES WHERE I_____ _______ T
HAS BERN SUPPORTED, IS SIMPLY 
A RESURRECTION OF THE ROT-
TING REMAINS OF NATIVISM___
This weight no party cau long 
political race in tliii 
this Tayl s country.
ville Democrat of tho iltli b*., ^ 
havo no doubt of tho truth of ihsguIZ 
ments made, as we are ialbrmed ih„^ 
Crittenden spoke in severe tenn* of ” 
Clay’s Lexington friends, not Ioi:»sIkJ. 
at Owingsvillo, when in convetsuk!! 
with a M’hig of this Kly.
, This letter, ss may be men from it, 
clpsing paragraph, is from a Praukfon 
Whig, and will open tho eyes of i|k 
honest portion of iho party to a aenso of 
their duly in this canvacs. If ,hey 
support Mr. C„ under such cireuio. 
Bmnces.they have not thal indcpcndeDFe 
which wo have believed them lo possess.
Frankfort, Ky., July 7lh, 1048. 
Messrs. Ediiorr. John Judas CriUenden 
said in liis speech at this place a few 
as follows: (lie bad but five miiiuiis 
viously been accounting for liis Dot 
ring Mr. Clay’s nomination, and 
iiigan opponent ofii:)
-Now wo iiave s candidate who eaaaoi te
lor movomonl from l^loo m;
and what is it? Why, in j-ondew.”
Boston, in Fnnucil ilaii, there was a great 
Taylordemonsiraibn. some time since, 
and Gen. Deabbobn. the leading Na­
tive in that Stale, and I believe recently
Those sentences were pronounced ii 
a mcesured, meaning manner. Tho 
words sold, bought, and heatest, were pro­
nounced in a low, Atosiwg, sure stie ni
the Native candidate for Governor of i ner. But when he arrived at the won!
itto, (if not the Native candi* beaten, ho leaned forward, atuck out Li,
------------election for Vice j chin, and his face and mamicr irai so
Stales,) was the full of meaning that hundreds doubtless 
presiding genius. In Now York, among [understood his moaning and thoughts si 
(hcnameacatlod for a public meeting at tho time.
date at the mprosching 
President of the United ! 
lOB, .
oral Taylor, 1 recognized the names of 
the leading Natives in that city. In 
nhia it is tho same Nt ' 
riic corrospouding S<
(he concern there seems tu .






the United Stotc-s. I presume 
the voices, which waked up Echo 
her sleep, at the Taylor meeting in the 
city of Brotherly Love, on the 28<l ult., 
WERE THE SAME WHICH SUNG 
HOSAN.AS OP JOY OVER BURNING 
CHURCHES. AND YELLED CURSES 
AFTER HUNTED PRIESTS IN THE 
MEMORABLE RIOTS IN 1‘illLADEL- 
PHIA. In Harrisburg, Taylor electors
When he arrived at the word surren-
dr.rs, some of Taylor's warm ailmircni 
sot up a shout, and the insinuation and
n against Mr. Clay was forgoiun 
moment. And this is the traitor
that beards and insulta tho friends of Mr. 
Clay under the shade of Ashland itoelf.— 
This is (he triumphant traitor that mid
in a private cnnverHation at Lexingion.thut 
ho “did not rare ad—n for those frie
were nominated the same day. Theonly 
one I knew among liiom to Thomas D.
GitoVER, one ofthe tcadii nf thatt le ing men  
WHOSE FOOTSTEPSfanatienl gang C 
WERE LIGHTED BY BURNING
CHURCHES. AND WHOSE SOUL IN- 
SPIRING MUSIC WAS THE CRASH
OF FALLING TEMPLES AND THE 
CRACKING OF BLAZING LIBRA-
RIES—deeds in compai 
the acts of the Goth and Vandal assum­
ed the garbofcivilization. Last of all
 e tidj 
of Clay who did not like his course,” 
Givettiotraiturhisdues. Broakdoini 
at dynasty of Crittenden and Taylor 
hich to about to be palmed off iipoiLihs 
pooplcofthe UuitedSiates. Nowtotlie 
time to do it. A whig tells you that now 




wo hove tho Taylor gathering nt Rich­
mond-, Vi e ore the
tent of iiii liewru <uul must (lierefora crave hii 
indulgenco unUl wo have Ume to ulteiul Unmoll 
ma(tent—HersW.
*un# namber in Uie aiiniea of Cau 
—(Pennay-lvanlan.
"Ifw.aiKl what to Ull more <alDKBtar’therooiw
:«I ten lottera iQ .John Donkey.- -Slugulor 
ilnclcienco,' aurely. “
"And hy taking the C from Can’ name, 
ky'"whl’*'"*' (Keni
Then by dropping the A m tho name 
of Taylor, and substituting an E for tho 
O, you will have yet another; but the 
most striking “coincidence*' of tho 
times is th* fact, that it to not neces­
sary to make the slighost altoration in 
Lindsey’s name, in order to prove him 
to be the very animal in question'. His 
long ears will always deagnate him 
other animals.
(CrOjis tbdtb—Tlio tcAtoperuiggcniua 
of ibe Herald calls John J. Crittenden 
‘one of Kentucky's proudest sons." No 
one doubts it. He is a lUlle too “proud' 
to suit the people. Airay with your 
“proud” coudidalesl we want none of 
them! I'hcy may do for the “rich and 
welt born,’’ as Old John Adams would 
say, but they will not suit the honest, 
liurJ-fisicd, and liberty-loviug laborers of 
the land.
>in( rapped over the aooul 
«r penple’e buiDeaa, tliat 
lo liave baeonw Deecanry
"He ieao ua'd (o bei f
rinterrerinf In olbe
. 10 Infliction aeema ( I 
ID hi* cornfarL—Herald.
Such raps as you give are too weak to 
have tlio desired ofTcct.
of (hem would uot knock 
course, uor arouse us from a c off n bee
sleep; BO rap away, whenerer you fed 
liko it!
cleciion, was President. 
“Do net u
General Taylor—in this 1 only stn 
facts, plain c ’............................
ATIVE. THE FACT IS IRISH­
MEN, GERMANS, AND C.ATHOLICS, 
CANNOT AND WILL NOT, AND
OUGHT NOT TO VOTE FOR AN'\’ 
MAN WHOSE PARTY IS OFFICER­
ED AND DRILLED BY SUCH MEN. 
IfSi. Paul was the candidate-for Pnisi- 
dent, and St. Patrick headed (ho cloclo- 
rial ticket, hu would not receive the sup­
port of tho Catholics aud naturalized cit­
izens8 under such an organization.”
Goveri
“WeeallupentlieEdlisrortberiaR to ny 
when, where, and by whom, of the whig parly. 
Itliaa been a.urIr-J (liat Mr. Crittenden had a-
0, lo be a caniUduio for
■MHerald.
We know our informant; and if you 
pnniculnr about knowing him also.
just call at our sanctum, and you shall be 
gratified. Wodo not thiiikproporto give 
ilemon whopublicity to tlie names of g<
confidentially.—
But why call for names! You know that 
what Tvo have stated to (rue, and so docs 
every whig in this oily.
“Gen. William O. Butler, (be nominee of 
le demeeralle party for vice preMdeut. I», we ] 
men—fin.
• Ko&tttcky Volti&tecYB.
Up to tho latest dotes, tho Kentucky 
Volunteers hod not arrived at Vera Cruz; 
though we have no doubt they are to 
Now Orleans, ero this lime. Their arri­
val at homo will bo boiled with etliusiaslie 
joy.
Ohio n-oops.
Pour companies of tho 4th Ohio Ce­
ment arrived at Cincinnati on Tuesday 
morning last. Col. C. II. Brough im 
with them; and all met with a most en­
thusiastic reception nt tlw hands of the 
citizens. It was a great time in the 
Queon City.
Won’t be whippfji in.—Since the 
meeting here on Monday last, wc hare 
heard several promiuent whigs state, is 
the most positive terms, that they could 
not and would siot, vote for cither Taylor 
urCritlerden; but intended to vote lorL 
Powell for Governor. Our wAiJpfr. 
ing friend of the Ileruld is well aware of 
tlio disaircctfon in tlie whig ranks, but 
will uot admit it.
OirWoDdoriflhe whispering editorof 
the Herald knows that his ociions »
particularly noticed, by his whig frierds, 
at the meeting on Monday? It to said
that liispn CO, appearance, and actions
there, will drive a number of good whi-s 
Thefrom :ho support of Crittenden, 
whigs understand liis whisperings and 
gr'tnwacM/andanJ it has been suggested 
that he may possibly, make himself moro 
ridiculous than oven tho Democrats would 
havcliim appear, unless he be more guard­
ed in future.
aeolomaer W-
hove no doubt, an
■And yet (bte honoraUe man eame very n. 
r bjt hnnoraUe neck wbUe aeUnR
Mi''"-
jreakiiiR .... ___ ..
jodgoofa /mudufrn/horre iseo 
Suuday, a abort lime sioea.—AT>
If your worthicsn neck had boon brok­
en lor every falsuhood, similar to the a- 
bovo, which you have ultered ogoinst 
the best men of the nation, you would 
have got your just deserts long before 
you crossed the Ohio, to 7fe for the dcngA- 
faced wiiigs of Kentucky.
Ttw Telegimph
Is now in operation from this City to 
Ports, and will bo completed to Lexing- 
ton in a few days, when wo shall cont- 
menco giving our readers die news by 
lightning.
“Bearltin d, dial the loc
i pronouiieadlwrn^W. Powell
a clique atKentucky have fe the candidate of 
tucky Whig.
And “bear it in mind,” that these 
ime “locofocos in Northern Kentucky” 
will “pronounceLazarus W, Powell” the 
Governor of this Ci
after the .-Vugust election.
There now, is another s[ 
fairness and honesty of tho Ilcraldl 
Rcmiick’s siDlement, verbatim, el litera­
tim, was published both in the Flag a-td
i  pecimen oftho 
t e He l ! Mr-
Campaign Flag of lost week, and our 
truih-loving neighbor must have known it, 
for he receives tho papers regularly.-' 
Como, come, friend Chambers, do not let 
your new fangled political creed drive you 
■0 desperation like this! You will get a 
reputation which no one will covet, by 
presisting in such a course.
Criiteodw)
bof doneanytiilugwronK.any Oilncdtehonora- 
bte orlneoniMenlwitb lh<MantbUp wUcbba 
fdlfcrMr.CtayT—Hwald.
You hnd better propound that question 
(0 Mr. Clay.Aitnas^-und ifhe foils to gi«
you a sattofaoiQry answer, you shall have 
leofthone from tho democratic sid  e house-
To Charles SusnuRs, Esq.,
Sir: Ifvou will csnsenltoborun asa 
candidate for rspresentotive, by the good 
le of Fleming county, you will eoD-pcopb 
fera f
Revolution in tho East!
kHSeISsS:.
no i™ iremcnilo™ .loi^lrallon of 
,h. u.li-T.yl<i' whip or Mn»mchn«tl., 
Wotccslcr, P»l> olorn.lly md iire.o-
cblv iht f.» ot ’■•yl™ 1" ■!’« f'“




T, ylo„ which .0. n..»ir..lodine.or, 
„CI of iho convcniion, all serve to show, 
ihs' ihc nomination of the PI>i!adolphia 
r-niii-iUioii is rebuked and repHdiuted by
i-.u. «•__ _________ to,.
«■ hU meGca.CaMa
Wew C*avcrta.
The Whigs in Michigan, the neighbors 
and fellow citizens of Gen. Cass, are ral­
lying in such numbers lo the standard of 
our distinguished candidates, that the 
ir, the whig paper published in
Petroit, has been compelled to rebuke 
them for their desertion of the party. 
The Advertiser says: “TAere arc many 
in lhi» eiltf and Slate, very mang, who 
hatf acted wilh the whigs, that are now 
<g the election of Cate
and liutler.” Thus it seems, that in­
stead of desertion and npoalacy upon the
,,„on » ---------------------------------- --- 7' ‘'“"“'•'y "f Michigan, „
,lr 'lartor harl of Iho Mnoraohnaotta «g« hy our unooru-
1. Tho mowed ohjcol of Iho con- jP"'"” "'ghborof iho Herald, Ihc very 
“ion wm lo,lo.ira »mo plan u do/ra, j «"J 'hewhiga of Ih.l
5r„?;.oci.nic., iawycraand doc,ora -P»l» »«11 forG.n.O^.lh^fanners, merhanii-s, 
of the old Pay Stale, quit their employ- 
B-hOts. left
tireir offices, 10 be present and take part 
i„ Ihi, ropudiatine domonsUation, ‘ 
incngibc |.romii 
in ’.lie coitvcimoi 
jinmes of C- !'• •
bors, nod fellow citizens, who know him 
well, are deserting their parly to sustain 
him.
In reference to^o unanimity which 
whig, who look part “"““e d-nrooracyof thal
o ,o ho found ,|,oiS'h», IhoFrcePra.,, nl.„p„Mi.hoJat
,b,lion. Mr.OMding,, nf Ohio,'JSS: 
il„- lion. Henry M ilson, one of the Phil-1 gg,j democrat in Michigan, who has been
Bikbhis delegates, Chas, Sumner, of Bos-.....................*
ton. lion. E. R- Hoar, lion. S. C. Piiil- 
ips, and many others of equal standing 
and disliaelion.
Such B demonstration, mode in such a 
quarter,ccTtuci fail to eserciso a prodi-
over the duaOecled whigs
n other i?ta’js. The t
of the H’orccstcr eonvontion, of a gen­
eral convention at ButTalo, will bo res 
pondetl lo by the anti-Taylor tnen in eve­
ry rnrlhrru Stale, and the candidate of 
ilw Pliiln lelphia convention will be left 
H-iili SMrccly a respectable party in any 
Siaie aorth of Mason and Dixoa's line.
In tlicciiy of New York, an attempt 
to ho!'l a rutineation meeting, resulted in 
s disgraceful failure. The confusion, 
uproar and riot, transcended anything 
ever known or seen in that great city 
before. The men who aticmplcd to speak 
in favor of Gen. Taylor, wore hooted 
Bi-il hissed at by Uie crowd, until Uic 
meriiiig nnally ndjourned amid the most 
unearthly and hideous confusion that can 
beiinagincd. AClay meeting organized 
on the ruins of the ratification riot, at 
which speeches were made full of denun- 
eiiiion against the noniiuntion.
A similar meeting was ntlcmplcd at 
.Albany in tlte same Stale, and ended pret­
ty r.iuch in the same way. Gov. Jones, 
of Tennessee, undertook to address the 
rrotrd, but was scarcely permitted to pro- 
ee-.d. lie, however, hobbled along lo 
bod tcnincr forsome time, amid most vo- 
rifi-rotis and prolonged cheers for Clay. 
IrUiic Combs, of Kculueky, shared a
siniibrfate. The meeting ended t 
begun, in uproar, confusion and rioL 
AVho is there so blind w« not to see : 
these movements of the ■
e cr t i  ic i ,
the habit of voting for the democratic
Cass.”
Michigan claims to be the bannorSiaio 
in the coming election, and promises to 
give a greater majority in proportion to 
her population, than any other State 
the Union.
Taylor Whig^ryin^Brown conn-
The Whig papers of this city, speak 
of a Taylor moss meeting which is to take 
place at Russellville. Brown county, Ohio, 
on Saturday nest, and aoom lo think that 
it will be a grand aTair. It may be that 
these whig editors are not so wdl ac­
quainted with the feeling which pervades 
that county, as are some of its own citi­
zens; and wo tltercforc lake the liberty 
of giving them a little knowledge ol facts, 
from a source entitled to credit.
A gentleman of that county whose 
name is Wm. P. Wri,tE, writing to 
ofthe Cincinnati papers, after alluding to 
the A/eeiationf <^ccrtainpre/rascd whig 
Sflilors, says:—“I claim lo be a whig, and 
believe I am ns good a whig ns any of tho 
aforesaid editors, and if adhcrcnco to 
principle is any criterion ofonhodo.xy, I 
believe, alitile better. There arc MORE 
TUAN THREE HUNDRED WHIGS
Brown county, just like me—not liber­
ty men, but WHIGS, good and true, of 
tho “all one school,” who defuse lo sue- 
portGen. Tatlob!”
He tlicn scores tho Taylor organa for 
saying that “no good whig can refuse to 
support Gen. Taylor,” and propounds to 
the Old Goneral’s friends the following 
pertinent and sensible questions, which we 
should like to hear our city cotempor
shall bo olecledf He noms to have for­
gotten that in Capi. Ewing’s company of 
Bufa county btys, numbering over one 
hundred, there wore not more than fee 
whigs to bo found, at tho lime they loft 
home. If these men live to return, they 
will vote for Cass and Butler, as rare as 
they did for Judge French last August. 
The aamc may be said of the voluntesra 
generally, so far os tho Presidential elec­
tion is concerned.
Our neighbor is unfortunate in always 
“counting his chickens before they are 
hatcheti,” but if ho will prestst in doing 
so. he must suffer tlto mortification conse­
quent on his folly.
■ confer a greater favor oa Uie ar- 
of Ihia eoonly, Ihaa by obtain- 
7_ tOf dio Cam-
^fMllllgS,
log aomo wore or i 
”• We
Shoot the Desertexs!
The New York Tribune, known as one 
of tho most influential tnd leading whig 
papers in that State, publishes with some 
degree of exultation, a list of the whig 
papers in several Slates, which have re­
fused losustaiu the nominations of Tay­
lor and Fillmore. Wo condense from 
llie Tribune’s list the following staterocnl 
Masaachnsetts, - • 9
New Hampshire,- • 4
Vjrmont, ... 4
New York, ... g
Pennsylvania, > - 1
Ohio, .... J3
Indiana, • ■ ■ . 1
Total, ... 40
Tho Tribune falls far short of the 
correct number, ns several should be add­
ed for Ohio, which the Tribune does not 
notice, Jwo for Tennessee, and cne for 
Indiana. Tho number which have come 
under our own notice will exceed fifty.
raixness of a Whig Editor.
The editor o( the Paris Ciiiron, a whig 
paper, diffei-s very materially from many 
of hiscotemporarics, in this particular: 
while they, invariably, strive to misrep­
resent and traduce tho reputation of 
domoernts generally, and tho candidates 
of the parlyin particular, he (theeditor 
of the Citizen) seems disposed to On some- 
' thing like justice lolhosewhodiffcr with 
• him in6emimcnt,andtoconvcythclruih 
these hostile demonstrations of a portion to his readers, so far as a knowlcdgo of 
ofthe whig pariy-ihe workings of a facts may enable nim to dose, his 
deep seated determination lo rebuke the • last paper we find the following remarks 
corruption and w.mt of princijile which ^ in relation lo Col. Powell, who nddress- 
aecured tho nomination of Gen. Taylor. ^ n,e people of Bourbon, at Paris, a few 
lusnol roiifmcdto New York, or .Mas- Juvs ago. We admire the candor and 
wramrcn, „ md«J ,he free Sluc, but which ch.roclerira. Ihc .rlielo,
bmiprecd ilrair.md i. sliil «|.rra-iins,'„d comidorit every compiimeiilary 
ell over Iho l-„ion. We eco ll in o»r Col. Poeoll, cen.iny.ee ildooe, from e 
mvemeil; >ro l.cer of il even in ll.o die- „|,i. jee„„i. The CUUce «iysi 
'rantscuth, and in the far west; Geiicral I n n .u j 
Taylor a owij mfighbors, ll.o wl.igs of his | ^,,,0 for ihTofficc of GoSr.‘°adSs- 
civn Sirite, arc not all satisfied tit Itis cd the people of Bourlton on Thursday l
nomtnation. They know him well; they, ®''e*>‘ngoflast week. Mr. Davis roplieil 
are oppri-cd of his want of education •’* a*e. ‘
If ho believed in the policy nnd meat 
ures of Iho Whig party, why did he rc 
fuse to be tho cundidulc of thal parly?
If he believed in the truth of Whig 
principles, why did he hesitate lo declare 
that belief? Whs can ciiswcr these ques­
tions, together with the lollowingf 
Is he in favor of the one term pol icy? 
Is he in favor of a Protective Tariff?
Is he in favor of the principle of the 
Wilmot Proviso?
Is he in favor of tho impro- .raent of 
the Western Waters?
is he opposed lo the “onomnn” power? 
or, rather, does he not occupy lucofoco 
grounds in relation to it?
1 might extend these questions so 
to embrace the whole Whig creed, bull 
shall be content with one more:
What is tho position ofthe candidate, 
whom wo are told “no good Whig will 
refuse 10 support,” on these questions?
Answers to these inierrogaiions—not 
far-fi-tchod and cold-blooded inferences 
and sijeculations. hutpositivo, direct, and 
unequivocal, will bo crmsidcrod as a sin­
gular favor. IfGen. Taylor is a Whig 
HO One will suppo- him with morchcariv 
good will ihnii niviiclf; but I am not one 
who is willi: 
less than Jui
cna I conceive of a ^ ^.............^____
ligenceoiid Ihc viti i principles without a 
soul! '
t an n
lling to sell his principle." tor 




irato-havo any proof ot improper ocllon.do 
they not come out and piibliili It to tho world? 
There would be ■ometliiiie manly In unch a 
le as this, and they could ochiovo tlio honor, 
:h it be, of hartne hreu tho firm after Uie 
ir of (he Kentucky Flae. lo give utterance 
to even n eusnicionofdishenoron the part of (ho 
jiohir Kentuckian whom they liavo tnken from 
thoScnalo Chamber, against ills Inclinallon as 
the RoiiifU and Ready of Uto Whig army of Ken- 
lucky, to lead them lo aasnred Irinmph, under 
his invincible slandord. in tlie Gobernatorial 
contest of next AugosU’’—Uerald.
The above fanfaronade of bombasiical 
balderdash is from the pen of that pro- 
found lawyer, who i’as the honor of be­
ing the conductor ol the original Taylor 
paperof this city—-the Maysvilic Hor.Md. 
We notice it for no other purpose than to 
co-rcct an error which lluit aalule dough-: 
/ate seems laboring to impress upon the 
l ublic mind, in rolaifen lo tli.j charge 
n’jainstMr. Crittcndeii.ferhaving used liis 
'uonce to defeat Afr. Clay, in the Whig 
We were not, os the editor
.and fifitos.and hundreds, for
Many thanks lo you, brother French! 
We acknowledge, most frankly, that we 
are now your debtor; and shall In under 
when those “scores’
of subscribers’ names shall come to hand? 
When you got up a good list, just come 
over, bylclcgraph,or by Johnson’s fast 
line, take a look at our fair city and the 
steamers playing upon the bosom of the 
“big drink,” accept the hospitalities of 
our humble abode, and become acquaint­
ed with the Old Fisk and bis JtfinnoiM. 
ll maybe that you would “hfco” us note 
the learsc afleneards. We’ll not ask you 
to “swallow all our doctrines”—not at 
all; but wo shall insist upon your swal­
lowing somotliing almost ns good—a fine 
Catfish, Buffalo, or, perhaps, a Bike. 
We shall look for you, certain!
FortbeKsateekyntc.
SiKPsoNVitrirB, Rr., July 8,’46.
Dear Sirst 1 perceive by an editorial 
noUce in tbe “Campaign Flag” of tho 
7th inst., that you are “overnin with com­
munications fronicorre8pondcnts,”afact 
of which I had eome previous knowledge. 
You desire thal cofrespondenls will write 
short, and lo the point. 1 shall be brief, 
and os pointed as tbe iwlure of the cose 
will admit.
Democracy was never more flourish­
ing in this county than at the present 
time; at least not within my recollection, 
in am not mistaken, in ID40tbis was
the tanner eounig of tho ftaitaer Slate, 
giving Harrison the Obievtal maioriiy
of “Ona T^onsaiid and Oae!” It
is confidently believed now, by both 
parlies, that Mr. Crittenden’s majority 
will notezeoed 600 or €uO at fanliest. 
At this prcciur t the whigs, or rather 7ay- 
lariles, have boon laboring for some time 
to get up a ratification, or gratifiealiou 
meeting, but as yet they have not suc­
ceeded. On last Tuesday a barbecue 
was pven hereby the citizens and n
bora, irrcspcctiv< 
tinct underatandi
formed, that poliii 
diicrd. But Uio whigs,
itive of party, with the dia­
ling. ofi 1 ai credibly 
^oul^ not be inti
af their 
litvorublo antricks, could not fer^o « 
opportuiiiiy of lidding u little mveting. 
And a cma/f affair it w-H, too. Miihout 
knowing, or even sus,>.H:iing. nl at 
going on, I very uno numicusly step­




n whilst Ills me-ting was 
«t, of course.- where 1
jtary. orator ad­
dressing the meeting, and about twelve 
or Iburtoen othore. My first iropr
was, that I was in the presence m____
^istrales court, where some one was be­
ing tried for a very grave offence, for 1 
certainly never beheld a more dowacast
looking sot in my travels. Business, 
however, was suspended the moment 1 
entered, aud a whig friend very politely 
invited roe out, remarking: “Ifou were 
about to get into hod company,” Find­
ing tliey could not get their brother 
whigs lo join them, they adjourned the 
meeting until Saturday, (today,; and 
sent a special deputatiun to invii '* 
McHenry to fi . ’ to Mr.. i avor them with on address. 
Tills was also a failure, for Mr. Mctl. 
fulled lo appear; and as but four whigs 
turned out, tho mooting was not oven
Taylor slock
Mason, und 1_____ ____________
democracy will carry the elections in
........................much below par in
, a we feel confident that the
Auffusl- AVo admire your independence 
id respect your talent; hut to properly
'ytutd irioc! principles.
That Gen. Tayior will bo beaten
fee i'lMidcniial race most shamufully, is' hoard, wtwTth^ho'i's a rroiTor very 
’•ew a waiter which no one (unless it bo ‘ pcctable abilities, and very contiderablo
secure his nomiiiution,) doubts!
•«*. ,hei, r»,ic of. T.ylor mceti.g.t
rt ,h T ’ J"® r r 1 : K.ra.i.111., ray of Coral T.jl.r, L
« I, Jf ’I' i W/r. -r. ..raW/.r y,
ofthe Herald insinuates, the jfr« to pro- 
fir that charge, alliwugh wo believe it 
I>ae as Holy Writ. Wo arc indebted 
, -w... ra..rara.„ ,„uv .M-Buiai idcawo over conceived of
very few moments, and can-:‘**** matter, lo a whig of high sianding 
the merits of tbe discussion.! «n this city, and since w.- first hoard him 
favorablo im- speak of it, we know that’i has been free­
ly talked of os being by the mem­
bers of the whig parly gti-trally. Cham- 
hers knows this as well iif wo do. Then 
why seek to do us injiinice? We know 
thal Taylorism is hard run for capital, 
blit wo did not suppose I’lat Chambers 
would over resort lo such ; contemptible 
pretext, os this, in order to keep up the 
stock in trade.
be has been nomiiiaiod, and murmur W speak of the ei
'•u.lly at fee recklessness which se.-urod. Mr. Fowoll made a very favorable i - spoakofit. ekno tliat-ihasbeenfree- 
•iiinfecliigb disiinctionover inca ofca- pmssion upon his political fiicads, 0-‘ 
r^'inar.ii t ied n i inl . ith^whips give him c.edil for hnvi
Our 
i 
»n;c of the active men w ho contributed ; a locofoco partisan,
e hips givt 
1 mode very docent and sensible a ing i i  speeches, 
whatlitilowo
Criltenaen and Combs In Ohio.
coumv, O.
} him, to
civecrrJit Crt' • 1 • . i This will bo neiM tc those who “take
L O rt - i '"f Ihs P«P--” WhCT, hort, .„d .here
r..'.ral v '1 “■ j-ii-l .itheronirra. me.r.ueh for
------___________________ Iciples of Gen. Taylor? Was it done by
Northsro mad Uoufeera >« reply 10 Col. Powell, when he said ho 
«“*«, U|»n ii.i.,xcmHf •abjeet[_H»ral«i. j »guessc<r thal Gon. Taylor was oi.pore-i 
It 'va, but a few months ago, that Hen- to the AVilmot Proviso? Do tell us, Ohir 
- ‘T "asihcxnnfynaa in the nation” friends, at what lime, and under what 
could be elected as a AVhigPresiJcircumsUtiiccs, Combs and Crittenden 
Riit since tho pnne/pfes of Mr.; “vouchedfor Gen. Taylor’s political prio­
ry h-ivo bee,, abandoned by the Whig. ciples?” Lot us hear it all, for no one 
^y» wo suppose that you have no idea knows anything about it on our side of 
tiuiaiiig Gen. Taylor as a whig candi- tho river, unless it be our astute neighbor 
i of the Herald, and he iwn’t tell.
Not Ezactijl
Chambers, in speaking ofthe prospect 
of the return of the Kentunl.; Voluiitoors, 
amongst other silly things says:
“AVe iholl Tojeco douili/ at thrir Brrrtvai. first 
tlicit oxvn account, accoadly bscraiiat- of 1 
it tbul iboy will bo ulinuit umialineus in foi 
of eld Rough and Ready.’’
AVc should like to Ittiow. as hoi.s a great 
stickler for proof, whoro he finds the 
proof tojustiryhim in making this sweep- 
ingdeclaration? Doeshesupposoihat tho 
Volunteers are as soft end verdant as 
bimsi'lf, aed thal they are governed by 
DO other motive than tho prospect of pres- 
ODtsuccess? Or docs ho
liko himself, every votunteor is looking 
for on office under the new dough­
face Aduiinistraiion, in case old Zacli
Fovrtli of July at GenaantowxL
Our friends at Germantown had a glo­
rious time on Iho Fourth. Throe or four 
iliousoud persons were there, to partake 
of the festivities prepared for the occa­
sion. The Sons of Temperance were 
conspicuous in the crowd, numbering 
some ftvo or six hundred; and a number 
of able and eloquent Tempernne 
patriotic addresses were delivered. We 
were not jiresent, but have been told that 
it was a very great day in that village, 
The proceedings have not been sent to 
us for publication; and we cannot, there- 
fere, 8{>eak of it, as wo should, were we 
in possession of full particulars.
From the IlartfoTil Tlm-ts.
The last of the IfiU Boys.
Extract foom an old flay. Scene 
laid in the Slashes.
Enter the MiU Boy (wliloquizing)— 
“To ran or notto ran—ihm i« tbeqneslion: 
But then to ruBu>d be dofeatoa—ah! feere's 
lha rob- — -”
Futet yyhigamore, JA’a.!—(runs up to 
tho Mill Boy, lakes him L'V both hands 
and embraces hitn with fervor)—“Tliauk 
God that 1 have lived to feast my sight 
on the man whom we all lovo belter than 
our own souls! It is a sight for sore 
oyes! So help me God, we would .all die 
for you!” (No. 1 then hugs the Mill 
Boy close, and stealthily pulling a rusty 
knife out of his breeches, gives him 0 
thrust in tho ribs. The Mill Boy stag­
gers against the wall, crying “Murder! 
Help!Ah-h-h!Oh!”
£nter ITA»g<»»iore, .Ve. 2—“Oh, hor­
rid sight! AVho done this foul de^?” 
Mil Boy (faintly.) -“lie has done for 
me. I am a dead man. I’m Mpoken for. 
Hand mo‘The Dying Sinner’s comfort.’ ” 
Whigamorc Nn. 2—“Oh, tho mur- 
dcrous wretch! To strike you, tho dar- 
ling nalion-you, who live in all our 
hearts’ cores—you, whom wo have feast­
ed and who have kissed all our wives and
tho county—/As banner eounly.
Si) far as 1 have boon able to learn, 
Mr. Powell will not lose a deraoerutic 
vole; but, on the contrary, will get some 
whigs. The democrats here ere very 
sanguine, and for myself 1 do not think 
our prospect for electing a democratic 
Governor has been so fair for fifteen 
years. The whigs, the ultra whigs, or 
rather tho office-seeting whigs. are strain­
ing every iiervo to hold on to ihcu oid 
friends —those who havo been with the n 
for yoars. They havo no time to waste 
on new recruits, and those who are care­
less about voting. Tiio consequence is, 
ii tho democrats use proper exertions
wealth. If the people make me one of 
their representatives in tbe Lcgiilatare,
bollcvo to be the will of tbe raaMh
the voters of the wMo mq tyof
w°mckLEY.
Mr. CoLUns: As I aiT^e of the can*
the subject of the ilconse laws, hi rektiw
to the sale of intoxicating dri^ lAall
imswcr 111 tho same spirit that I would if 
I were not a candidate. I bare alwara 
been opposed to tho llccnso laws in refer­
ence to the sale of spirits, and so far as 
(he city of Mayaville is concerned. I feel 
It my privilege to say that from diepoti- 
tlon sent up to the Legislature last win­
ter, and the rote taken under the law 
passed in accordance to the pctilioB.aad 
the avowed declarations of a great num­
ber of those that voted in fevor of li- 
coi^. tliat they were in &ror of no aort 
of license, but egainsi exolBsive Min­
xes. I concede that Maysrilb hm al­
ready instructed her —ptnnniiTalliiia, 
whoever they ma;- be, to vote for a law 
•’•ling away the system so far as aha U 
inccrncd.
And hcra let mo siy, that apart from 
any moral, it seems lo mo to be nod 
tense, if she desires a permaaeot 
tion of capital and character. Butifiba 
goes for iiumbors. and that of all serts, 
rcgardl^ of sobriety, induAry, or biwi- 
ness habits, then she had better iitereaaa 
the facilitioslbr drunkenness, pauperism 
and erirao, than legislate to restrain it- 
because whera the carcass is, there will 
■ether.the eagles be gathered tqgetl
D- RICE BULLOCK.
Me. Collins^ your
paper of July 8th hare called upon me 
with tho rost of tho Legislative ^di- 
dales loknow whether, if elected, I woald 
use my mHucDce for or against the ea- 
actment of a law again referring the 
question of license or no license to the 
TOtora of Maysville. permit mo lo aay 
to “Many Voters.” thot if elected to tho 
Legislature I will cheerfully vote for 
this or any oihor measure of policy that 
may concern the city, that may be desir­
ed by a maierity of the voters of Maye- 
Ville, whotler expressed at tbe polls or 
by peation. J.M. BREEDEN.
Mr. EMTo8?'’Thore^pjMorod in tbe 
•Eagle” of July the 0th. a call on tho 
several candidates lor the Legtslamre, 
asking their opinions in regard to submit- 
ling ilic question of “License” or “no 
License” lo the voters of this city. 1 
believe that further legislation 00 that 
subject is unnecessary, ns sec. Sd of an 
ai-t to amend the charier of tho city of 
Maysvilic, approved January 29th, 1816, 
leaves that question wi“ * ' 
power to a majority of 
times, to which 1 refer “Mai
ith, and giv< 
the citizens
foretaste,” of what we have in store for Ihociiyrequircany additional legislation.
’will,if elected one of their repreeenla-
ves, upon the petition or inrtruction of 
majority of citizens of eitbereounty or 
myself instructed to carry out 
, and will vote and act accord- 
JNO. N. JEFFERSON.
them in November.
Unfortunately, os yet wo havo but one 
imoeratie candidate for represemaiive, 
and as wc arc entitled to two representa­
tives it IS decidedly preferable to havo 
ire iievi 
tiering
in lo bo the case
city.
c e a *'-'®ir will,
full ticket, for then we a n er helping 
alon- ................ • -the whigs g by scatt ii
on them, which is certai
I matters now stand. In this very way 
0 lost a democratic representative last 
year. HENRI, the editor of tho News, 
insists that our candidate is a parti:
because ho is the nominee of a par^-, but 
Gon. Taylor? why, la! he’s the People's 
candidate—he’s not the nominee of a 
party—not he! On the whole I believe 
ho is half right; Oeu. Taylor is only 
the nominee of what was once a party!
ZIMRI.
daughters! Oh, fatal day!” (Ho then 
steals round behind tho Mill Boy and
Boy (falls.)—“Ahoo! ah, oulah, 
Lratcrafouion—cion. W|,igery 
a lic-i-i. High tariff—riff—iff a hum- 
bu^-bug-ug.
Boy to see if ho u quite' dead)—Tboro, 
thank Heaven! that mill stone is out of 
the wav at last. He never could 
that’s u fucu”
Whigamore No. 2—(coolly wiping his 
dagger.)—“Now, we have made him safe 
AA'e’ve put him out of pain. He won’fe.. , -- -j’t
bo likely to run again very soon, I think. 
AVc’ve taken care of that. Ha! ha! ha!” 
(Exeunt omnes.)
O^rOur neighbor of the Herald refuses 
topurehase tho grind stone, and ea}^ he
nodcsiretovisiuho PfsAmatket in 
Jly-timc.” Ho, no doubt, knows that such 
amass of putridity oshimsolf, would bo 
certain to get blown, wore be to do so.
Froa the Usraid.
Mtt. Estroa; “Many Voters” ia the 
Eagle of July 8th, have called upon the 
several cnndidaios fertbo Legislature, in 
relation to the propriety of tbvjukssage of 
a law. referring tho question of ‘licenso 
or no licenso’ to the voiora of Maysville. 
Had “Many Voters” examined the law 
by the last Legislature, they would at 
onco havosec.*! the impropriety of troub­
ling the Legislature further on '.his sub­
ject—os the question of license or no li- 
cense still rests with the majority of the 
voters of Maysville. Sceiion 3d of an 
Act to amend the Charter of the City of 
Maysville, approved January 29, 1848, is 
in the follewing language:
Ssc.X Tbal«rurUm*BftrraoaBBBa]«Ies-
_____iJ may. upon fee pctlti-
fee voters of solJ city, onl< 
election udou the quulloB afo.-etiitd, 
doetea as aforesaid; and If s msjorttv of votar 
eflbose gtveu.be io tavorof tleeasM, feea fee
' another ayecloJ 
to beet 
a i y
CouDcUshail have power to grant them as el 
s roiaorlly shall be agulnst llcewee, 
■■ -i,aa isprovldodferrahlire
fee first vote.
I shall at all times, if elected to the 
L^islaturo, vole lo carry out the wishes 
of the majority of tho poeple cf Mason, 
whether expressed at the polls, or by pe­
tition property nuibonticaud.
Respectfully, R. G. DOBYNS.
Frem fee Uorald.
Editor of the Herau^
Sia: In answer to the questions ad­
dressed to the candidalea for tho Legisla­
ture, ill the Eagle of the 8th itisL, I be­
lieve that the citizens of Idaysville have 
DOW by charter alt the control over the 
matter of coffee house licenses, that they 
could possibly have by tho passage of the wswii 
proposed law; therefore, further Icgisli 
lion on the subject is unnecessary.
Hotels, Taverns, Inns, or houses kept 
• * ■ seof
Uail, Lewis Cass, of HUchlfmat
■V J. E. DOW.
Awoke, elJ •pint of tlie past—
Awake aod put fey armor on—
Null freedom’s enilEu lo tlio mast.
Nor falter Ull iho fight U won.
Hood Dotdiranion’s croaking voleo, 
Bsposo each dark and damaiag plaar 
Elect fee loader of youretieie^
The gal out Cum of Michigan.
Tho sky la iblek, tlio stars grow dim.
Tho bark of Freodem braves fee lea,
Her hearis of ataol pat bnst in Hln
'Fo cheer eich falot and slnkiaf msa< 
And o’er It warteg In the light 
Tbs name of Cossof MicUgaa.
Tbs gray-bcard toldlsr loans foryoy,
Tho seaman 00 fee deep Is glad, J 
Tbe old frocUenmaD, when a tw, 
Remomben fee adventoroBs lad,
Who trod the wilderness alone 
AVhero millions bow adore fee msa,
ADd tell bow prondly valor aboM I
Id Lewis Cxds of Micblgu- 
What feougb no Buena Vista frewnod 
With oanuoas grim and ^ttariag-filota 
There was a best la battle erewQsds 
An array from fee British lalesi 
The brave of earth, who prondly sought 
Our natlTO seU wife dtreftal bsD;
Bnt they s Iriran ssd were tas^t 
By Leivls Csss of Miefaigaa.
In ptiBcsly bulls, by gtlded thrones,
I!o stood Iho obatnrion of tba frM>
Ho boa.-d the fetk-rod soamaa’s grWM.
And oped tho prisons of tho tea.
The starry flag no longer bowed 
To honDets berae Id Eutepo'a vu.
And freeman On ihoir hjlta wots pnmd 
OiLewisCassofMlenlgaa.
FlmlD fee princlpleo of right
He keeps his sword^of honor brlAt,
And wrongs ns notin deed er-uoaght;
As when the gUtloriug Made was bi^s,
ult^t lust, iwo Mutatle Girls, tLi OM MBMd 
Zm U of large sis^ Ibsl she may dlsgatas bar-
aad provided czprofely for the purpos  t
^ that ta lia hi 
wif In men's elething. The oihsraii^ab. 
ZA, la of lew si Mure, also aboot 18 yasis atl, 
small far her agr. The clelhliw at ndlhv 
be dreeriUd, as it wontd be sa omy awiM 
. them to chance ft.
Wo will give (50 foroaobaftbM rismalfta. 
^n iQ any ofthe riverecuBlke olK«MaeW, m 
(100 a piece &r them, If taken eat ef the Sttla, 
ondiseuredsofeatwegetfeetn. -
JAS. M. NESBITT, 
JnlylS. 1«8. r.AV. ALLEN.
eAmvaiitn jFUa bloediuc ut every pore; she is ir irouded in the mouming liabiliiiicu 
disirees, from Iho iiuiny Jicartlcss blows 
and wily schemes Inllicicd on her bv 
ilic ever ruihlcss banii of federal whig-
::July 12.1E48,
' Keep it before tlie People!
«*Tll.>rGIlA\Vlll(J.I:.(,N07 VTANOHI
A l AimZAX, 1 SHAU >
SSSSKwi¥S?5iEUlW IfflSSyS
CRV 4GAINST PRESIDENT TOLK ;that ilie voters of Grc< 
WAR. 11 tKilitictt! suicide.
W
.
AS BRINGING ON THU
'SHAII, DO TfiE ■PftKStDE.ST THE JUSTICK 1 
SAT THAT IS IIL -MEXICO, I XEVE* HEAB 
THE FIRST «AW ALliGETIIKKARcn OF Ge> 
TaVLOR TO THE RtO GrANUC, AS
Under ihc-sc consiilcmtions, oiir fricndi 
should try, with mtgliC mid iiiuin, tu avoid 
tJie daiigur which the individual aspira­
tions of (wo candidates (lortcmL
A duo regard for their country’s giwd 
and ilioir untirinp devotion todoinoura'- 
ic priiiecplcs. plibuld dictate to tlicworiliy 
young men who are eaiididuics, the iiu- 
propriety of siicii a course. A proper 
course wnnM redound, not only to their 
<jwn honor, but to the nnintcrrU|-lcd ad- 
vancfim-ni of eictnal truth mid c.vocl 
jnsiii'-. Will they not tuUccoinisi-1 from 
the d<-rii—the liirobhiiig iinpn 
rioiiMiif Or will il.cy liecl 
old irouGrc-cimp. in .in evil In 
luiscratily inisrcpr.-s.-iiiitl ii
‘ islulnrc, hy feder- 
... it never be said 
reenup connniltcd
A Law against Negro thieves.
l-\ir the beneft ol our Kenluclty reail- 
rs '.lid the Hi/brnio/iun of Norihcm .Ab­
olitionists, we publish the following law 
of Coiigrt.-ss, on the subject of fugii 
slaves.
AN .ACT renportinj ruc>iire« troin justjw, sdiI 
pcruoni escaping from Ibo sen-ice vf their
iV'cinust, wo surely will, cast 
- personal predilections, and un 
upnr
lAT jdividuol, though ho may not be tlie (K'- 
EacsE or orrENCE, oa of the War.”—leulinr choice of us|ull. Our cmididatcs
SjXccA P/Catslus Af. C/ny al Eichmond.
Appeintmenta of X
L. w, p0WF.I.t, Esq.,
Tjandidalo for Governor,




follows and would 
But notwith­
standing, if neither of these young men 
will withdraw, it will bo the duty of
j"y"‘fc«nday. at CWingjTlllc.Bath 
18lh July. TooKlay. at West Liberty, Mor-
nWy.’
^*Th**nR&’ **
®^«yury,"F^T. at Clarksburg, Lcwla m. 
•23d July. Saturday, at Flemingaburg, Ficm-
*** M^^oly, AVadaeaday at BroekTUle, Brack- 
*^«thj‘^^y,TlInt«day. atFalmculh, PeaUctou 
**28lJ’ju!y, Friday, at AUiaadria, CampboH
...
Grant uouuti
dtb Aogiut, F 
The candidate baa bran '
ngreta ba canaot v 
ttMonlain coaoUca.
PapUc Speaking.
loatM M AuaAtiOH and jA>Et C Boctlet








-ed to aUend at each place.__________
For the Kentucky Flag.
To MHw yoters.
at: I take great pleasure
the E^lo<GBxne»EK: ci II in 
s m.
are fully expreseed by my vote at the 
noils, I respectfully refer yoo to the re­
cord of the late election, to he found in
tespoDding tovour'cnquiry it 
•nf Saturday, Iho Bihinsl. Ai
the hands of the Clerk of the City, for 
my t^inions ami sentiments upon the 
aubjcct referred to. Hoping this res­
ponse may prove entirely satisfactory, I 
liuvo (he liODor to be,
Your obedient servant,
E. B. BARKER. 
Eagle please copy.___________
For the Kentucky Flag. 
A voice Crott Old Iron Oreennp. 
Gheehcf Co., Ky., July 3-J, '48. 
friend Samurf:—
ihe people to take ii in hand, und unite 
and conecntraic their forces upon one of 
them. That one .should be Col. James 
\V. Davis. I do not thus speak because 
I admire Col. Davis more or Mr. Savage 
less; but because I am inseparahly linked
to the great, the striking, and ifu 
■ ■ ■ ■ ’ ■ Deinoerac;glorious i y. B«- 
ilcl he bet-i  principles I believe Col. Davis 
tor calculated to fill the important station 
to which he aspires. Because ho has a 
strong hold on the afibclions of the people 
which Mr. Savage has not. Becaiis< 
Col. Davis will ‘-eo it strong.” He i: 
possessed ol the brightest talent, with 
dignity of character amply sufficient to 
make him everywhere ruspoctod. He 
is a democrat of the first water. He is 
none of your white-livered, Bhilly-shally 
democrats, but he is an old democrat.
And lastly. I want him to run the race 
rs. the VVhigpmiy benauso he... „ power­
ful on the stump. Mr. Savage is a dem­
ocrat and a clever fellow too; but lie is 
not the man for the crisis. Wo worn a 
who can defend the principles ol 
democracy on the ftump, and in the legi-!- 
lativcBsscinbly of the Slate. Col. Davisi
emphatically Ih 
it must bo conceded by Mr. .Savage’ 
friends, of which number I claim to b 
one, that he is a dry and uniiiteresiing 
speaker on the stump; while on iho other 
hand, a :icknowicdge that
itii this 8
]>coplc, I hopeour 
age. will immediately withdraw. 
’ ■ ‘ • ihcy w
Col.Da- 
mcal
>r facts before tin 
Lhy friend, Mr.Sav 
^ / Thi
people could not, li ould not, be uii 
lindful of an act so grateful and mag- 
iniinous. Lei the motto of the pnople 
lie‘’uuiou, harmony, concession—nolhitig 
for men—everything for principles.”— 
e anil ]>nlriolic scntiineni 
iclory in the batik: 
ogaiust principles or no principles, will 
inly perch
Secfiox 1. Be U maceed, ^e., 
vhenever the executive nuthoriiy i That
:lie Uuioti. or of cither of the 
;rritorics iiorlh-wcat or south of the ri’ 




1‘roni justice, of the cxecuti 
if uny such Statu or Territory to 
ii-li person shall havo fled, ii 
oroover. prociiic-c the copy of 
-lit rniind.oran ullldavit made, 
tiingistmle of uny State or Ti 
. } albrcsaid. charging the pers
so demanded willi having coiiimitii-il tre 
felony, or oibcr crime, certified os 
auiiiuutie by the governor or chief 
islrnte of the .State or Territory from 
whence the person so charged fled, it shall 
be the duty of the executive auihorily 
of the Slate or Torritory to which such 
person shall have fled, to cause Iiim 
her to be arrested and secured, and 
lice of the arrest to he given to tlie e.v 
utive aullioritv making such demand, 
to the agent of such autho-ity appointed 
to receive the fugiiive to bi delivered to 
such agent when lie shall appear: But
if I'o such ageni shall appear withi 
months from the time ol the arrest, the 
prisoner may bo discharged. And 
cost.* or expenses incurred in the appro* 
bending, securing and iransmilling such 
ilivcK • " ........fug i e to the Suiio or Territory making 
such demand, shall bo paid by such Siuio
r. .
Dost triumphuntly and certa  
rell awaresinndai
idcral opponents rely mainly 
upon our joaloticies and piiriiulitics, to 
ussisi them in electing their candidate; 
>ul wc must, we
ixpcctalion ofouroppn 
s made—the candidati
ind if through thi 
ion among ourselves, the onom’ 
irovoil, iiwill be claimed
’I'lio isfiiio 
latcs are in iho field, 
legligonco or disson- 
lyshould 
'hig vic-
IficatiurHaving a few leisure moments, nu-iM 
again take the opportunity of scribbling i g„,iVagc ought or
fewwoidsio mfonn^-o^^^^ in connection with
................... . if properly
kiiKirrieiul,
ers, how the green Jd voill and thi
ill portion of its good people, arc wag­
ging along the path of time.
*I^e candidates for the legislature are 
wciively engaged in addressing the “dear- 
beloved” people. Col. Ji
the principles of Jeflenoniau de- 
noeraey. Mr. Morton, the standard 
icurerofour opponcits, is a' -4n/i-Con- 
intion man —he is opposed a eonstiiu- 
iiial reform—he expressed himself, not 
•since, as being iu favor ol i propeny 
lie then b'cliev. <1 that the 
bo eon-
c tmccii it  a certain a- 
metint o  t . 'I’liisl-a fixed foci.
ly l .
Davis, James H. Sava«e and Richard W.
Morton are on the 
Uere,whh emotiom 10 dcciicsl re- 
tlial we have 
against one 
youareaware thatboth Col. Davis
I , i 
grot, I have to inform you 
two candidates iu (he field
*'Reaaan,kit <)  mibartliy oiitnrfnit^ 
Open lhy porlsls lu tliU way war.l child, 
lie Deeds iby care, Ibv amllo lo auiiDaU!,
A panufaein, n sipelo thought heguitpd.*’ 
But slop good friend, don’t bo startled 
llainiltonia'iism, even in
this euligbteued day. 
pare for tlie worst and h< 
You will n
pre*
ojie for the best. 
lUol besuprised at nil, when 1 
. infonn you that ihispoHysintidardbeurer 
ig_youn  U t  of the whig light iu Greenup, which like 
I Mr. Savage are democrats. This is'the puny firc-lly, omits a doiihirul liglit 
shouldbe. Iiislrulyheartrend- inthoda*notasitshoul9 t  t  ­
ing lo witness such suicidal policy, at a 
crisis when the political firmaineni of 
the long misnilod and whig ridden Slate 
of Kontuckv is bright end brightening. 
It b with sorrow that I behold this dark
rk—ha.s the most vindioti 
itcmptiblu opinion of every iiu 
dares io differ with him in opin 
n speak in civil t<
any democrat, such is his aversion lohis 
l>olilica1 opponents, although he
inihilating^ power i____ -j the midst ofoui
ranks, which if ncij dispersed and ex 
hilenued by the ^wor of the genius of 
dcmocniUc light, must inevitably, it 
oiunioo, hurl us into the yawning
affect to be as amiable os a'young hyena
We liaw a^emocratic majority iu the 
be
fofrunniMlwi 
e whig. Even admitting it ti
. - : n
coiarty; bK that majority is not suf­
ficiently s&oag to warrant or guarantee 
the poiky of ru ni^ two democrau 
goiaM oo 1 
be strong enough to run two democrats, 
witb.dM SHUianoe of electing one of 
them, the adberence of the peoph 
Moh«|Kilieywouldiookbadly. It 
look like there is a plague spot 
-whew Such a note of things is very 
-muabto be deprecated. It breathes an 
unhallowed spirit of ambition. It it 
saKada),tosaytheleast ofit. There U 
BO sense ol propriety or dictation of pru 
deuce in it. Our Iduwe, at this mom<-nt
 would
TJ , . .
Now is the li lO for agitating reform. 
Experience shot Id teach ns at sne-h a lime, 
that our character, ns a county, is os 
properly un object of care os thiu of each 
‘ iodividuul chorae'er. If we leave 
ornsentation of our county to a 
destitute of shun 
whoso extremewidioutilful  judgment,  as bigotted, i 
is only excel!ncy lled by extreme va 
ty, und whoso self importance is so p 
dominant that his presumption fulls lit
‘tpoct to 
IIS wc neglect 1short of crime, for our folly; as muc 
this respect, so much 
character.
t Dave thus hastily written a few words, 
touching upon things as they exist here 
amongst us, in the knobs—more anon.
Ill the meantime, friend Sumuel, lot i 
havo your “big licks”—give the whigs 
“little more grape,” in lender places.
Very truly, yours, T.
Sec. 2. Tliat any agent anpoiiiied 
aforesaid, who shall receive llio fiigiii 
into his custody, shall bn empowered 
transmit him or her to the State or Ti 
ry from which he or she has fled.— 
I if any person or persons sUall, by 
c, set at liberty, or rescue the fiigi- 
from such s^ent while transporting, 
iforesaid, iho person or jwrsons so of. 
fending shall on coiivicton, be fined not 
exceeding five hundred dollars and be im- 
d not exceeding uuc year.
3. Tlial when a person held to 
Inlor in any of the United Stales, o 
eiilicr of the Torritorics northwest 
south ofthe river Ohio, under the I 
thereof, shall escape into any other of the 
said States or Territories, the person la 
whom HUt-h labor or senlcu may be due, 
his agent or attorney, is hereby empow 
ered lo seize or arrest such fugitive fron 
labor, and to take him or her before nnj 
judpa of the circuit or district courts o 
the }f the United States residing or being 
within the Slate, or befor.T any niagis- 
iiy, city, or town corporate,
____________ scizuP! or arrest shall be
made, and upon proof, to llto 8,alisfiiciion 
of such judge Of magistrate, cither hy oral 
tosiiMoiiy or affidavit taken before and 
certified by a magistrate t>f any such 
Stai or Territory, Ibai the person so 
seized or arrested doth, under the laws 
of the Statu or Territory from which ho 
or she fled, owe service or laltqr to the 
it shperson < all being him or Ii
die duty of such judge or magisti 
live a certificate thereof lo such claimant.
ir ttWomey, which shall be suf- 
raiit for removing the said fli- 
Itorygilivo from labor lo the State or 'ft 
from wbich he or she fled,
Snr. -1. Thai
31;
any person 'vho shall 
knowingly and willingly obstruct or hin­
der such cl&imaiit, his agent orlntlorDcy.tr 
80 seizing or arresting such fugitive froir 
labor, or shall rescue such fugitive from 
such claimaDi, hU agent or attorney, 
when so arrostcil, pursuant to the author* 
ity herein given or declared; orshall bar- 
bor or wnccal such person, after notice 
that he or she wa.s a fugiiive from labor, 
aforesaid, sliall, for either of the said of- 
fences, forfeit and pav the sum of five 
Wliichundred Jollai________ h  wnally may
bo rccivi-red Ly and for the Ix-nefil of 
such cl.tiniam, by the action of dolit, 
any court proper to try the same; savii 
morcovt f, lo the person claiming such 
bor or service, his right of action for, 




Wc fin'.' the following delectable mor­
sel tor the weak appetites of the dough­
faces horotiboitis, in the New A ork Her- 
M, a T.-.vLon paper. It shows up th 
I which “8. •
by siuam to Baiun Rouge, or the red 
stick, and they were tbero......................
Tn: 
whicb dl Sunday, the 23d April, it is alleged, the Allisou telici 
:ns writicn, and dated the 22d, in con- 
idcriition of the sanctity of the Sabbath 
but they wore too slow, with all theii 
ed employed in dispnlchiag the Allisun 
cr after the Richmond letter, the lul- 
being published, huwever, in Wash
ith the formoi. 
the object accomplished of 
Iliaand abpiircasiug t e Rich-avertaking 
inond IcllCL
Now. this looks very much like a truth­
ful disclosure: and if it be so. the only 
discovery made Is, that Gen. Taylor huti 
he not 6ecn promptly rescued hy hit 
friends, would buve dished his cl 
for the Presidency, in his zeal lo 
tain his jiosition even against his old 
champion, Henry Clay.
From tli« ZuiNsvin-....................... .'itlc Ai .
federalism repeal lier falsehoods 
against I.H;wi8 Cass! Her most foolish 
line is lliat he did not break his sword on 
hearing of Hull’s surrender. Below wo 
have a leiior from Esq. Willis, an old .and 
cslocmcd citizi;ii of this county, on the 
fuliject. Wo can get letters from others 
we .hink, eye witnesses ofthe transactior 
This abuse of Gen. Cass is not at all del 
rimentui to his prospects of election to 
the Presidency. The ontliusiasm and 
support efold coinpauious in arms is call­
ed out by these cowardly attacks.
Zanesville. June II), 1848 
To ihf Editor of the Aurora:
Sir:—In the Znniavills CeariVr of this 
tlale I noiiccil an article headed The Bro­
ken Sieard; in whtcb it is sluted the lion 
or of breaking the sword is “borrowed o 
raihcr sioleii capiinr’—that it was Gen 
Mc.Arihur and not Gen. Leu'is Cass who 
hrolto his sword at the time of Hull’s sur­
render. Now it may be that Col. Mi 
Arthur did break hie sword, for he wi 
n patriot and brave man—but if'ne did 
the writer of this did not see or hear of 
it at the time. But I did sec Col. Cass 
break hit sword at iIio pickets when Gen. 
Brock, the Brilisii commander met Cols. 
Mc.AiiTiicn and Cass above the well 
springs below Detroit. I was standing 
within six feet of Colonel Cass at the 
ne mid I will never forget the iiidimia- 
in ond marlificatlou ho exhibited ut 
the time.
These silly attempts tn deprive Gen. 
Ctus ol his patriotism and ciurage— 
made by men or the sons of men,—who 
kept shady in those dark days, will only 
"* "to his standard
. Col. Cass was 
loved liy all his men. ft could not be 
olhcrwwc for ho loved them all, and did 
all ho could to promote their comfort.— 
Mv voice end my vote is for Cass and 
Butler. AVh. Wiujs
Adams Towoship, M. C.
The Nei^ TE Fike CoOTAar.—Tliis 
iihful company gave such ademonsim- 
I on fncFourth.us should saiisfycv- 
cry one of <hc imporluneo of extending 
to it all the eneouragemem possible; and
lo bo hoped, that the City council, 
and the citizeus generally, will keep ihii 
in mind. Wo are told that they are a! 
aysyfrsi at a fire, as they wore firil to 
irn out on liie Fourth; and, being a bold
aud fearless company of young men, they 
should have a now Engine and a suitable 
uniform, and wo can soon have a compa* 
that will vie with those of the Queen 
City. Tiic ladies should lake some in 
tcrest in seeing thut the boys arc provi 
ded with a Banner and other things ap­
propriate.
WiLt HE ANSWER?—Will the edit 
tlie Maysvillo Herald infonn his readers 
who, (or rather wliat parly,) it was that 
abused Mr. Von Buren so lustily, in 1840, 
ccount of the Bhodlumnd reerttiU 
in the Florida war; and who it wns that 
mimended the use of these “dogs of 
•?” Did God. Taylor write any let­
ters on thia tuhjeei-, and if so, why do 
you keep them from tlio “public eye?” 
Come, friend, speak out!
OirCoi..L. W. Powell, the democrat­
ic candidate for Governor, addressed the 
people of Fraukliii county on Monday 
lost. We confess our own agreeable dls- 
sonlhern dictation” | a])|io!ntnicni on the oeca-sion. Tlie rep 
us ihese tilings, even when the“war- ulalion he is acquiring all over the Stat. 
r who never surrenders’- is concern- as an able dobator had precedeil him 
ed. Road all yon admirers of tho“p!ain I prepared iisto&xpeci acred! 
............................. . and lot us know fron 'independent old soldii 
what you l iink of hia desires for the 
Presidency, and his capacity for the of­
fice Wo bt-licvo the old man was right,
hen he sa.d his elevation to that 
ini iniat, would he“rolArr toouiuehof\ 
.... '•’I-whole mailer is so '
t  a  creditable speech 
Colonel I’owell, though wo hod no 
idea wo sliould hear ouo of the best po- 
lilical addresses wo have heard from any 
man of aiiv party for some time. In fact
ri House on any occasion
lecd the speech a very able one. 
whigs had to adii—pi'OJJifiircicnl, Ihn' Cor the life of us, wecannoijand even lln. 
troatilio matter seriously,or in thespir-j unexceptionable in siylo 
it the grave importance of tlie subject de-1 We caunut pretend to give a syuopsh 
mnnds. If the people will make Judys an address that occupied "ew^lhi of n
.fthcmsolves, why we must laugh, if it 
is not exactly according to rule.—Ctrl.
___ ... of April 10, lolheEtlilor-
the RichmondRr^6/ic«n,or acopy 
was sent to a loading political frioi 
Gen. Taylor in New Orleans, simnl 
illi the dispatch of tlicously w th  original to 
Richmond. It arrived io Now Urlcjii
on the 2inh, and forlui
hands of Bailie Peyton.
ofthe New Orleans editorial coq
Icly fell 
and Mr
irsin the delivery.' It is su’fficicnt 
to say, that every democrat was satisfied, 
and that our Gubernatorial ticket will re- 
if coive in conscqncuce the cntbusiasiie sup 
ofit,S)ort of every democrat in tbo county.
We advise our detnocratiu bretlircn 
through the Norib and moimiain emm- 
lies. where no appoiiUnients bnvo been 
nmiie for Col. I'uwell to speak, that U 
ihcy wisli to enjoy an intclleeimil polii 
cal feast, lo alleud 'Bull ei-owJs i
The declaration ofGco. Taylor, 
would maintain tbo field, oven in tm 
event of the iiominnlioii of Mr. Clay 
ilarmed them. To repair the damage a
far as possible, they repaired 1
•cry
W« do net say that our candidate will 
certainly be elected. But we do sny that 
he deserves to he. and that it is outircl; 
“practicable’’ if the dumocnic; 




>1 desire to hear the democrats boast-
____  themselves about our strongih.—
But wo do desire to seo organi 
“union, harmony, and concession, every­
thing for the ctiiiso and nothing for 
If they but act upon this dcmocraii 
t’ment, and all come to the polls and voti 
as if each man’s x®*® woe )«> turn thi
scale, we may lei the whigs see that “sows 
things can he done at tec// as others.”—
Franlfort Yeo:
Dreai) 
has alwa} Agitation.—Conservatism . felt serious aturm when
I people began to think,
disouBB poliiioal rclorins. Even acknowl- 
abuses, better borne thanedged  lo set ihi 
people in motion. Agitation always rais­
es serious apprehensions in the mind of 
deck conservative, safely provided 
pplly pbc.a good fill oflicc, or ha i _
B of safe |irccodci)co. Those whose
political exislcucc depends on the cote­
ries utid juntos oflifo officers who faUei 
ut the public crib, would let well 
nlone. The constitution of Kentucl 
well enough for Mr. Criilendi
could
i ky is
'? Under it he has til­
led to the office of United .Slalos Sen-
utor, mid lii.sfricmlsul! orcr this conimru* 
wealth are snugly provided for ut the iiub- 
lic expense. Tlioy could have nothing 
more or better. Now, ifthe people begin 
to agitato, mischief will come of it. Ag­
itations ore dangerous things, to be by till 
means avoidol. Mr. Critiendi
constitution, but ho feared
,e people if agiialion should begin. 
0 said before, the reason of Mr.
tcuden for opposing i!  Crii Ring of a con. 
-ention is worse than the mere uct itself. 
Let the convention itself, when called, 
fall into such hands as Mr. C.’s. and what 
reforms are we to expect? At present, 
• viih tho
lerprclu 
out of II n and i-.xccut.ion ofthe li pc-ojile’s reach. If they . . 
brought within ii. then will be encouraged 
this much dreaded agitation. Thu ]>co 
pie will have too much to do with politic! 
—waste their lime in debating and votin' 
—perhaps iiegleci their business, and in 
lurferc seriously with the coinrutls of 
those who have n diviuc right to luunngc 
these matters. It is, in short a suUlcd 
opinion of Mr. Criilendcn tliat agitations 
atnongst the people are dangerous 
some extent at least, and the effect of tli 
. appear in any new constiti
tioii framed under Mr. C.’s,auspico$.
Lou. Democrat.
OirOne ofthe 7ZZHtical freaks of the day is the 
lion of Martin Van Borek as a cniidi. 
date for the Presidency by the Barnbum- 
of New York and anii-WiImm Provi- 
so delcgalioii from several other States at 
the Utica convention last week. It is a 
movement which threatens mischiefto 
theSoulh ifnoilotUe whole Union. It
e boldest attempt y- 
■ ili-slu
pi, may be fraught with incalci 
lischief to our |ioliticul staliility.— 
> not regard this
made
great political ami- 
> acce t ' '
■able misi
do  movement as of 
any consequence os effecting the success 
of the democratic ticket, bccaiiso wc be­
lieve if persevered iu it will take off much 
more whig ihiui Democrntic slrongtli. 
ihero being many more anti-slavery and 
VViliiioi-lVoviso voters who usually fra­
ternize with the whigs than with thedei 
grot at Itlie movement ire i




uouces lik result to the harmony 
o le und llm pro.sperity ofthe ua-
Tremendona fiOeeting of the De 
meeraey of New Tork.
TheJ^cw York 5im has full accounts 
if lliR overwhelming and cmiiusiuslic 
meeting of the deinocmts of tlio cUj 
New York, on the eveinng of tli 
Tammany Hall. For size and 
asm, it has never been excelled, nlihougl 
the noii--e for its assembling was not is 
sued iiiilil a late hour. Tlio utmost bar-
prf 10 the settlement in that 





them the arts of civilization. '
I ho chief heard him out, and ilv.„ 
said:—“Brollier, you ask much »m! v«i 
promise much. What plcdgs can vm 
give of your faith? The while nmn^ 
word may he good lo the while nvin vet 
1 tyind when s|K)keu to the luUian.b 
I have pul iny life inio youi. - ——— J-... linnds,’
id the judge, “is noUliat an oviden.-^ 
s(l intcniion! I Igood e t have 
ice in the Indian and will 
lievo that be will abuse 




Inilmn will repay confideiico will, ron/;. 
donee, ifyou will trust, he will trust you' 
“Let this Iwy go with me to nv wi». 
im—1 will bring him back iu three drvs
with my a
If an arrow had pierced the bosom of 
the mother she could not have felt adiep. 
or wound than went to her heart, as ll» 
Indian made this proposal. .She sprang 
forward and ruimiiiglolhe boy, who stood 
at the sirle of tlic siichcm, looking into bis 
fiiee with pleased wonderand ndinimiio:i, 
sheencircled him in her arms, and, pica, 
ting him to her bosom, wasaboiii loflv Irom 
ilic room. A gloomy ond ominous frown 
cumo over the sachem’s brow, but he did 
lot speak.
But not so with Judge W------ . |Je
know that the success ot'ilioirentcrpriee, 
the lives of his fitmily, depended on tlic 
decision of a inomciil.
“St.-iy, Slav, inv daughter,” he stiiJ.— 
“Bring baek’ihe boy. 1 boscccliyim. Bo 
is not more to >'nu tboti lo me.' 1 would 
not risk a hair of his head. Ho trill bu 
ss safe it) the sachem's wigwam, as be- 
ncalh our own roof.”
The agonizetl mother hesitated for a 
moment; she then slowly roiiinipd, and 
placing Iho boy on the knee ofthe Chief, 
and kneeling at liisfeel,burstinioaflood
he glee _ 
clicm’s brow, bnt ho said not a word, he 
-oso aud departed.
I shall not attempt to describe tlic ng. 
ony of the mother for the ensuing days.
nnd feat
i , 
agitated by conictiding hopes 
. Ill the mgbi she awoke from 
ming to hear the screams ol the
a lime wore slowly awny- 
ty came. How slowly did the hours 
iss. The morning tvunctl away, noon 
■rived; yet the sachem came not'. TIu-re 
03 a gloom over the whole liouseliold. 
mother was pale and silciii. Judge 
;hc flooi >. going 
td louk.W-------walked the floor lo and fro.glo the door every few n 
ing through the opening in the forest to­
wards the sachem’s abmie.
At lost the ruys ofthe setting sun were 
thrown upun llio tops of the trees aiouud, 
.! feathers ofthe chief were seen
B odvonced rapidly—nnd iho I 
as at hissidc. He was gaily allirci






mony pn:vailcd, nnd the speeches of 
Messrs. Dento.v, Sti:vkkson, MoAllis-
, jihcrs wore received wiili shouts 
if applause.
■ the walls of “old Tammany’
lot of siiffioient capacity to contain 
lulpouriiigs of the democracy ofthe Em­
pire stale, another meeting was organi. 
zed in the Park, and addressed by Senn. 
lor Houston. After the adjournment of 
the meetings, the crowd proceeded lo the 
” ’ ive tilHouse,
dicers for Cass n7td Butler. Anotl 
is called fur Monday night, wheimeeting IS  
the democracy will indeed be o
might, to loslify their approval <
al tlie iicau ol our ticket, tor the hight 
office-s in the gifi of the people.—Cinci 
uati Daily Enquirer.
The Indian Chief.
One of the first settlers in Westera N.
York, was Judge W-------wlioestablished
liimself at Wiiitestowii—about four miles 
from Utica. He brought liis familv with 
him, onwiig whom was a witlowed d'augh- 
anti au only child—u fine boy about 
years old. You will rccolicei, the 
around tvua an unbroken forest, 
the domain of the savage
trilxHi.
Jutige AV------- saw the necessity of
with the Indians,keeping on good tom 
tor us he was noiirly ulonc, ho w




kindly feelings, and to secure tlioh 
ini ■ ”-------' "Several ohhe chiefs 
md all appeared pacific, 
llicro WHS one thing that troubled 
an nged chief ofthe Oneida tribe, and 
resided
distance of a dozen miles, had not yet boon 
lo seo him. nor cnulil ho asuerluin the 
I and rccliiigH of the sadicin in re*
i1ilcr.s, and engle feaihers were stuck 
in his hair. lie was in excellent spirits, 
and so proud was he of his honors that ho 
seemed two inches taller than lie wiet be­
fore. He was soon in Ills mot'icr'snrinii. 
and in that brief mimito slio seemed tu 
pass from death to life. It was a happy 
mofiting,1oo happy for me to dewribc.— 
“’fhe while man has conquered!” Ruil 
the sachom; “licrcaficr let us lie friends. 
You have irtisicJ an Imlinn. ho will re­
pay you with confidoiipound friendship.” 
'lie was as good as his word; and Judge
laying the foundation of a llourUtiing aud 
pro.spcrous commuuily. ____ _
Ml*. JniiirN 4'.
BOTANIC PmSICIAN, BABh-
wry libcrul polrouago tliov nave c»tpiid«i lu- 
warJ* l.im foMliD Jut fire ycur., aud Ik'K* U-ii« 
l.fl still ooutiiiuM U> <U-ve1» 
Dittloc ulWiitleD to hit pro-
‘‘'ll.'fsTULA IN AXO.
Dr. G. coiilinncslo treat Fistula in Anoxia 
. HDplele BUOCCM. wiUioiil resort to ihr kmto ^
iVO BAY.
SCROFULA, OR KINGS’ EVII-—Dr. C-
erto (grnerallyj 
propoMis to <lo (- 
cent the ewlof 
bVSPl
liicurabifl’ dUcMc, whWi >* 
thu ■UDO Utas as aboTe, «-
to five, ami even twenty years slaudluC, ea»*“ 
under Dr. G’s. troatreenL 
FEMALE COMPLAINTS invariahly '
Ueved, e«]«clally rRottreua vrrai. and in*»
, whlcli.tf notspeedUy arreslsd, tamllBaW
ten direction, which, if f»Ue«-«l oneor two w
Bueh u l>
Ui ' ii'; ellowvS!“ m 
lUwillbeonfGcicutto ciircDiiy form oM«W^ 
fever pocullnr to Kculucky. Al»», b» 
,Siili-nv.ipn.lir audAiitl-nilUo'
Pill«,4te.Ilia,di . ■ ■■RETEirTO.
terrfs. arf «
nitiwns ironerally of Paris, Kv 
.\pril 1-2, lslb.-4m
